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lîui: profession wviIl licar \vith very great regret that Mr. R. G. D)alton, Q.C.,
Masoter in Chambers, contemiplates retiring froin the position he has so long and
;0 ;11l1\ filIed. His health has îîot been good for sarne vears, and lis duties I'ivc
lxeil arduoils. These dulties have been perforined Nvith the sincerest desire to
tlo thiat wvhichi was right without fear, favor, or affection, and \vith a kindliness
and ,otîrtcsv- that endeared hini to all. The votingest student was alwaYs sure
ii) ucUcive the sainîe attention and respect that \vas accorded tii leaders of the
liarî, If lu.. biai a faialt. thle thoughit that lie niav souin not be setnii i his wonted
p~lacv lis anislied the remeînbrance of it. He is a sound and able Iawyer,
wit1îi ajiidicial inid that wvould have iade himi an orniament to a higher position
(M "i ni enclb. M r. Dalton bias indeed eartied a holiday for thbe years that inay

lathi spared im--nîiav they be !nn T' G.(overnitieit wviIl ineet the views
of thie profession and the' public liv providitig for hiTri a handsorne retiring allow-
aMIC1 sliîîld lie letcrîniine to resigil bis position.

I it iLeg~lai in il I of O ntario is againi grinding out alterations to varions
acii'ti alturations and altered anicndîneiits thereof, aud especially in refèence
tii tlia stibjects su dear tii those of the' rural population, who, we tLust, spend a
pluw.i ut annual vacation in the' inetropolis, nainely, assessment law and municipal
inatters genevralîy. There are alrcady a score of tlhese before the House for con-
silerationi. WVe bave heard notbing latelv of the proposition for a biennial
Session. It is doubtfnl whether there will ever be a governirient strong enough
to suggest sncb a chang2 ; but it would be a great saving of expense ta the
coiintrv, and \would allow people tinie to see the working of a law before a doxen

s- alle amendmnents knock it into pi.

TIli. subject of thé Grand Juries is receivîng the attention of the Provincial
ais well as the' Dominion authorities. The Honorable Mr. Hardy has introduced
a Bill in the Ontario House to reduce the number of Grand Jurors ta thirteen.
The in, onbers of the Govern ment, through the Attorney- Genieral, stated that
they did aot see their way to recornnend to the Dominion Governnient the
aboiition of Grand Juries; but it is evident that they are flot satisfied with the
law as it stands at present, and the action that has been taken is an indication
either that their views are undergoing a change, or that they might, if they feit
they had full contrai of the :.atter, go the iength that we, amongst others, think
dcesirable ; but, so -far as we understancl the law, the Provincial LeCislature haq
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no jurisdiction. <2vefl to do that wv. ých they nowv assumne to do. 'lhle last CILUSe
of the Bill, wvhich provides that the Act should flot corne irito force tintil a day to
be narnd b%, the Lieutenant-Goveviior by hiis proclamation, rather indicates, 1
reading be(twveeni the lines, that the\- have soine doubts themnselves on the subject.
Legislation as to ('riminal I>rocedure belongs to the'DIoininion, and it seenîs to
uis tuit the' proposed incasure wotild corne under tlîat head. However that iliav
be, the action no'w taken is another nail in the coffihi of th(! Grand Inqnest .f oi
ol1e ot tht ai îîict lias lîen that bv reason of the laji nuimber of ju o rs on
the panl.l Justice is more likely tuý W' donc than in cases wvhere the' nuîuîber is
Sinall.

Ni; arc ver' glad to sec tliat the Attorniev-( jteiiera] lias. wvith his %vonted cailc
foi, the lfr of t he risîîïg gcneration, introduced an Act i especting the use fi
tobat<cto bv i i îors. 'l'le cvil is a growing one anîd should be met at once. I t
lias, ,duriîîg recent Yluars. received the attenion oif mianv of the States of th(e
.\nierica n U mon)1. Ot, scarcelY desires to criticise so coiiiniendablc a. ineasure,
but tiierv are thîre words in tht' second clauise which niiight, wve thinik, be left ont
<even il'tlîevarc taken froîîî somie siiiazr euacttnieîtt. withot doinig any harni. The

setin roides tht aiiv person acttaill cu, apparaitly uîîder eighteeîî v'ars f

age,' \Vho lias ini bis possession, or sîîîokes, or ini any wav lises iiu a public strent,
or other public place, cigarettes, etc., shal lb' subject to a certain penalt\ . I f
eighituei is iîîtended as the age of infancv as t o sinoking in publie pîlaces, wlîn

sulIt't ov'er tliat age to the penalty siniply bcaLose lie has a fatal appearaxicc
of j îîvcîili\ t, W'c arc dclightcd, for example, at tIi'' youthful appearaîîce or the

Veteral nP1remi er of th is Province -long rnay li' I i vu -but who kiîows buit t bat
s<'îîcîier-sbttl holbby - niight - rn in- eveti ;liiinî, shwuîd li eclsl use

tht' fa tal weed iii public :and wliat Nvould savu hi ru froin pou ishnient il ' Brother
-ate werc to consider that lu' Nvas apparentlv utîdur tht' designated age 2.,

Thi.' words beîng ini the alternative, a conviction nîiight be lield good if the dfu
at as apparciîtîv uui(lr ciglîteen. This is ail the prGsectitiou is called uipont

tprove, and th(' case nîlighit bu~ procecded wvîtl under tlîat branch of the statute
Nvitîiout referenet' to the, actua! age. \Vhat would be the resuit if the offence
was proved ourlder the word ''apptrenti-,, and it wvas shown that actually thie
dutendant wvas over tlîe prescribed f~ T*his ouglît to bu consi(lered. 'Hien,
bow is tht' apparent age to ho- determnined ', 13 witnesses speainig froni unere
observation, or 1w the e\ercise (if the perceptive faculties of the justice?

.4 >IOINTMJiNT QIF CQUNT!Y ý7LUDGES.

T1hîe question Nv'as askecî ini this JOURNAL last year by a correspondent as to
'vhether it wvouiiîot be betteî', as a rule, t.o appoint counnty judges troni outside
the local bar «- Sncb \vas the opinion of that correspondent. Another corres-
pondent took the sarne view, and gave cogent reasons for his opinion. Another
sîibscriber writes us to the saine effect. So fat no one has expressed an opinion
to the contrary.



Appoiilment o)f Coutty jud.ges. '3'

it is not easy to see wvhat can be said in 'avor cf the present system, except
t1iat it is generally a inatter of convenience to the persou appointed. T'he fact
(,f kuioving the characters, peculiarities, and circumstances of those the

myontetay be brought into contact with, as a judge, has a plausible aspect;
buit. wvbei considered in ail its bearings, this is reallyv a reason to the, ccautrary,
a. was %vell stated by our correspondent (a)1le vol. 27, P. 534).

lt is altnost impossible for a mati, however right.minded hie tnay be, te divest
hliilseif of ail personal prediiections and prejudices.> His duty is te decide ecd
(,as(: according to the evidence. It inay not be so easy to do this when one ;)f
thuc litigauts is an old friend ini whoti, perhaps. hie has had reuson to place cotif-

dcanti the ether, it rnay be, one whese reputation tnav flot be verv good, or
wi.tli xx honi the , judge lias had business disputes or persouial difficulties. H c

wili oteiu ilnconsciotisiy be swayed by iniftiencus that \varp his judgment. Un-
livil te hitaseif eleinints xviii enter in and operate uipoit the \vorkin14s of his

e im <ther thair those whiich shoeuld aline have. weight wxith hin.
.\part frout the question of pursenial convenience and farinîiy ties, \ve venture

tw~a that a person appointed te the Cotinty Court Bencbi \ouid prefer. so far
chi kJudicial duties are co>tcernied, tu act itn a coiinty other than the one in

wiich lie lias practised. He xvould, for exaitipie, l)e glad te be relieved front
t hu verv *t ipicasauut task of beîutg cotupelied te lîsteut to the wrangles of thtose
wlii, ar' bis ueigbùors, and with 4-t or hoth of wbont lie inav be oit ternis
4, friendix intercourse, and of l)eitg couupeiled te reir ,,tnber conistantly that liat
jui;!ii, the resuit of xvhicbi unaV very probablx' he thai. as te miue or <ther litigatt
a fniend wii l be ffended or aliinated.

A\gàit, bcxv ofteui it lîappels-ilnost inpleasant task of ali-that sotie of the
udjtze's intittiate acquaititatices are. threuigl neo fauit of theirs perhaps, brought

til Defore himi on a jtudginent summons. I n deaiing xxith sucb a case lie miay be
iuiftluetw(-ed, t coutsly. 1)'v tmotives whicb inter~fère with the granting of i iglits
which suiters arc etîtitied tc. \Veuld net any judge be better pieased te have to
dcal aitogether xvith conmparative sttatîgers wvhite performi ng the iiecessarv
duities of bis office ?

\'e are inclied te think, aiso, that tht' relationîs betweeti the Benicli and Bar
\x euI(d bei, unucli tmore pleasant and satisfiictor 'v if an o)utsider, rather than a, lo>cal
mtatn, were appoiuted. The former Nxoti at once take lits proper place. ri'e
eAd proverb of a prophet Aaving tio boter iii bis owtî cotintrv i s of speciai force
in this coltuecticu.

We trust we shall soon sece a, change frot the old practicte--a practicu which
there is ne good reason to believe vas begun and has been coritinued froin a
supposed political necessity. C ati ve hope that the da\vn of a better day s u.t
band in this and in other mr'tters ? We trust w~e niav. ('otnty judges should
neyer be seiected merely because the\- have been useful te or workers for the
party in power. In any case their identity as politicians should, as soon as pos.
sible, be iost - and this %vill mnore readilv be accomplished by a change of venuie.
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COMMENTS ON CURRENT ]SNGLISH DE GISIo.Ns.
The Liaw Reports for j aîîar ' colmpr]isC (.18

()2 1 (2.H., ly. 12 (1 S[
PP. 1-17 ; anîd (1892) 1 Ch., M). 1-58.
LIQUO<tLt N) At t, 3o & (h Vici s. 13 -(k S()., .194, s. 73) (lt XI 't'tt

DRIJNF.NNI 55 ON t't)t MI,)S SA 0 .tOt 'l'O tIt NhtEN J'F ISOZ<

Edîund< \-. ýaf1 182) rýQ. )B.î8, is a decision uncier the Englislî 1icefl'
irîg Actof 1872 ~î 1 s idnicli ternis with R.S.C)., C. 194, s. 72. h espondent xvas convicteti of perînitting dltil<nes on hi 1riies h a

proved beîîîg- that lie hall 501(1 liqui to a drunîken person. The appellant col"teîîdeîl tlîat tlîoîgh bie inigbt have beeîî ('oliicted of selling liquor to a (Irtnkel
person, Yet that sc]Iing 1hiquor to a tlrîînkeîî person <lit flot constitute the offelce
of perînitting tlruikeiincess un biis prenuses: b)ut the court (MVathew~ and] A. -Sinitlî, J. >, agreed that the ýonv,,ictioni w:us right, that the inaking more drnnk
ina n who \\ as alreadyv drmk w\as a p)erm ittîng,, drîînkenness on the premîisus.

SAIu OF ot ,)I, I\ )Vt*t 'Vt.R1 ro (tt o v ) LONDON -SALE -l'O SIIOi' K F~

Ihy,''a cv .Sik( 9) 1. 25, aithongli a decîsîuîî îot having ail
direct bearing in tlins Province, neverthe]css deserves attention froin the fact
that the doctrine regarding sales ii mnarket oVC)'1 is (Iiscussed. The <lefeiidailtS
werc jcwehlers ha ving. a shîop in the city o f London, at whiclh they purchased the
jewels tof Mrs. Hargreave, the theft of wlîicli gave rise to the recent scandaloUS5case of Osborne v. Hrea'.The defendants endeavored to protect theinselves
oit the ground dit by the cnstoiii of the citv of London~ their shop was a mnarket
<n'ent ; bîit, it appearIng that the pnrchase was îîot mnade i the shop adjoinilig
the street, bnt iii an uipper slîow\-roomn over the shop, the court (,Wills, J-)
held that this xvas not a mnarket o7<'r1 wvithin the custonî. The learned judge
also discusses, but dues flot decîde, îvbether the shuji itself w~ouu1tl be a nmarket
overt for the purpose tof buying as welI as selling goods o3f the kind nisually kePt
therein for sale. T'he inclination of his opinion is against a shop iii Lofll
don being a mnarket overt for buving goods 1w the shopkeceper. This custon ofLondon, as the learned Judge points ont, is iii derogation of the conjifi law.V
In this Province, we presuine, there can Lx' nu question that no sucb cnstOfl1
exists, and that, consequentlv, not sale in any shli could be protected as a sale
in market overt.

PRAcTitE ýAlPPEA.-ORI<îîLk ALLOWINGIOMINAI. PROSECtI tION FOR Ltt..CRImINAI. lIOCEEOINGS'
hI re P'ulbrook (1892), 1 ÇQ.B. 86, Mathew and A. L. Srnit-h, jJ., hold that ai,

order giving a person leave to institute a crirninal prosecution for libel under the
Libel Amendment Act, 1888, is a - crîîninal proceeding," and therefore not ap,
pealablé.

PRAC-TICE- SUBMISSION TO ARBITRATION POWER OF COURTlOl1 ISSUEF COMMISSION l'O TAKE F.-VlIeNCE j
In ne Shaw & Ronaldson (1892), ilQ.B. 9', inay be referred to simply to pOilt

out that it does flot apply in Ontario. ht appears froin this case that in Elle
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it "d the court lias ndi power to order the issue of a connnmission to take evid2ace
for the purpose of an arbitration where no action lias been brought.- ln Ontrrio
there is express itatutorv provisionI tnil>liig cLie court to do a()- See R.S.O.,

Pl %iIcP -d NiI MA!R!ED ! NIAN -Aci m;) AI." Si. NIAKR LE I %,' lA N--SPFE<iA[.t.v iN!>OKNll wRti---LAvE'
Io »R FE ,Il ON l'A Y MNT OF MON EV INTO COURT .- NAil 1 PADINOCURT fln EVlAT RIGHTI

Ili'-i v. Harllsthn' (18()2), 1 .B 94, is onc of the few cases ini which a inarried
wvoiîn.11s effort to escape froîn liability on lier contract appeiirs to have been un-

sucessnl.The action %vas brought oa a coivenant made by the defendant, a
înarricd womaniii the w~rit wvas specially îîîdorsed, and an application was made
fo!r leave to sigil juldgimelt nlotwithstanding the defendant's apptearance. On
tis îno!tiflhl the defendanit obtained leave to defénél on paient of £50!! into
colinr t!! answer the plaintiff's claim. The action Nvas tried and judgineît given
lor tu plaintiff. whlo mittxrall 'v etiotgh sîîppoed that lie wvould be entitled, as a
~ilattur !!f Course, to resort t!! the £,oco for ,the liquidation of the anmuit re-

((VI«,l;buit \Vriglit, J., decided at the trial that the mroney nmust reinain ini
!ourllt peîîding an inquItirv whether the defeiîdant had separate propertv availale
litxetin Tu Court of Appeal (L.ord lEsher, M .R.. and Fry and Lopes,

L. .howvver. lwied that Wriglit, J., was %vrong. and ordered th, mionev to lie
J)ai< ont t!! the phiitiff.

l'M 5. EHSiX<N!iH!P CR I! t.SN ! r!N l~ O I>!N" - SI.RvîcI'. OF~

Ili G!ranIt V.And''s 89.?1, 10 C).l-. îo8, tltedefendanits\were a foreigtu firin,allthe
niiiiiers !!ofxe were dorniciled and resident in Scotland. TheY einploy'eu an
agent in 1,Londoti. whu occupied ani office there, the rent of which he paid hiniseif.
He kt'pt matoples of deférndants' manufac'tures ou vie,.. and bis duity was to re-
ci\ee ;iid t, ansiiiit orders therefor, but tie hiad no anthoritv tto conclude con.

tr;tu-ts for the defendants except uipon express instructions. It Nva- held by the
Co!urt o!f Appeal that the defendants did niot varry on business withini the juris-
dlictionl! an<l couild not, therefore. be sued ini the firin niaine nor served Nvith the
writ as'a firimi Lider the ainendcd Rules.

Ili I>etton v, Harrison <1892), 1 Q.13. u18, the plaintiffs reeovered judgrient
;!ga!llst tle defendant, a widow, in respect of a debt contracted by her whilst,
indeflr cov crtitre anid subsequently oItained an order for the appointînient of a
reelveIir of certain property whichl, during the defendant's coverture, hadi beenl
1er separate property, subjeet to a restraint on anticipation. This order was
Set aside \vith costs, and the tilaintiffs asked tîxat their costs inight be set off
against the costs i yable by the d.ifendatit ini the action to the plaintiffs. This
wvas resisted on the grouind that while the costs payable to the plaintiffs were.
o111y payable oin-t of the defendant's separate property, the costs payable to the.
defendant. were payable to her as, a feine sole, But the Court of Appeal (Lopes
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anid Kay. L.ji.) refused 'to give cffect to this contention,adrafim ht

was laid down in Holiby v. Hodgsoni, 24 Q-13-1). io3, that a judgnient against a
tnarried woinian, though only enforci hie agaitist lier separate estate ilot subject
to a restraint on anticipation, is precisely the saine as a judgment against an tin-
înarried womani, except that iin the case of a inarried wonîan there is no
remiedy oni the judgment against her ;îersoîîallv, sucb as by cominittal to prison
or by proceedings ini bankruptcv. titless, she trades separatelv front ber- hushand.
The theory that a judgmlent againist ai uîarried wornan is a iiIVreý jucîgment iie
reiii sVenis, therefore, to bie abantioned.

I liv iîs> o., ( SCINCINN;.nwsNo

]i n lhhr ý.Londoii t, Vorth- Il,'cstci-ei lxy. Co. 1 892. 1 .B 122, 01V COurtI of
Appeal (Lord i.slier, Ni. R., Lupes and KaY. .JJ.) Nere nirniiious tha t a j udge
at the trial cain >t, aga irnst the w~ill of t u piai ntiff's cotinsel, urder a nlonsuit
uiponi the opening address of thc plin ntiff's vounisel, andu they set aside the lion.

quit enitevd l>v \N*rigbt, J., under snicb ci rcuistanties, witlî costs, anid lîrcetced
the costq of the former trial t> abide the restilt tif a new trial.

I>> AIEA>MINI>sNAI oN W~111 WL. .ANNEI> MEÇ isi ANI) soil.: I IN».:T
FOI N D-G *( N] TO) 1<E'>SET, VI-: OF NFXT OF NIN, * 'i :STAIR l'i\

lei the G uds qf 1, Lcv i&),P. 6>, tii> sole legatce and excti n iied i n a
wvill bad îlot beeni beard of for fort *v * \-ars. U pi proif that she lbad beeii duly
cituîl Il.\ advertisuînieît, and that the Solicitor of the Treasuiry did îlot intend
tu appiv for admnistration to ber estate, a grant (if admninistrationî with tlhu will
aliitue'(l \\as miade to the representative of the îîext of kiî of the testatrix,

v>I.Ç> \Vi I.I.- Q.SN ION O T:N.C A 01< 1RE SOL AF>. >.IAIO cI.A> E-I
EEU0iAND A>ITETINo >TES

1,, tlh' Goods (f Greeozt'ood (1892), P. 7, il \vill conItai iied 110 110111 inatioli 0f
executors iin the body of it, but below the attestationî clauise wvre the words
dexecutî>rs M .G. andI C.S.' TherŽ was -an asterisk befurc tiiese Nwori-s, andi ail

asterisk b.,fore the word 'euîtr whercver it îcutrred iii thu wi]l. I t wvas
proved that these wvords were written before the exectltion of the, w~ill. .\fter the
execttiîî thîe testator directed the' naine of - (.S.,Ol \vho was also aht attestilng
witluss, t>> bu erased wvith a kiîifé, both inî thu place wbere lit, was îîoiîîiiîated as
anl exectitor, anîd aiso where hu had sigiîed as a xw tîîess, anîd lie d irected the
naîîie of -\\*.S." to be suibstituted In both places. bult dîui ilot ru(-eXeclltuý the
wili, t bu original nainîe being visible nlotwitlistanditig the erastîrv. J(titne, J.,
hielt thbat the nom inatjiln of exclosiii its orniginal forili was vaiid n îîd shotu]d
be iinciîed i n the probate, and t bat th(! nainle of C.S,'botl as ;î Il execiltor
andl as attestînig witnuss, înuist be restoruil,

AiixîîRAî:îi v CîîisIAEr0< T IN' 8.IIýlE*iN A11>>A,1 u>s 1>.ON-NI$'loAD

Iroîn l'le Ak -' mis J»'iiit6 (1892)l Il. 9, two or tlîrue p>oints of admiralty' law
inay be learnied. The action wvas brotîglit Il\ thu owiners of the Cata/nnia agaînist
the owners of the Merciîanis Prince for daînages for a collision which took place
by the latter vessel runniing into the former w~hile dit anchor in broild daylight.

- s:~..,. '~44fr ~
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The defendants adinitted the collision, but pleaded that it wvas due to soine late
dufect in the steering apparatus of -iheir vessel. It was, held that the Prnus )f
disproving nlegligence was on the defendants, and that they satisfiecl thf. olits o
proof by showing that the steering gear was good of its kind, that it had been
tried before the vessel left the anchorage to proceed on her VoyaRge, andi was
fcuind iii goocd order and ihait previously faileti to act, andi that the collision was

byuet its failuire to act, the cause of which coti not be discovereti b- coin-
pet eut R.-os nId therefore there wvas no nekyligence on the tiefendants' part,
and1 theY Nvere tiot liabke to the plaintiffs.

RE;,EMPION AC'r[nN--TpN1)i<., SUFFICIENCY OF.

(h'cnwodv. Sutcliffe (1892), 1 Ch. i, was an action brought to redecîni. Prior
tii the action the plaintiff hati tendereti tcu the defendant a strn which leý claimeti
te bce siific:ient to discharge the inortgagee's claini, being less than what the

inrtgaguc claiimc<l to le due. At the time of the tender the plintiff said he
dIid not admnit the correctniess of the inortgagee&s accounits, andi intendeti to take
,ýtops tii dispute themn andi bave the costs taxeti. The inortgagee had refused to
;eeýept the stimn teîmdered. Stirling, J., field that the plaintiff was omly entîtled
to a n erulinarv j udgnient for redemiption .but the Court of Appeal < Lindley,
I teweli, andi Nav, I_ JJ.) xvere of opinion that the plaintiff was entitled to anl iii-
qi ir\- wbether tliv ainoutut tendered Nvas sufficient, reserving further diirections
and eîîsts tif it proveti to liave been enough), bult otherwise the ordinarNv jttdg.
int foi- releiniption to stand. As l3owen, L.J., tersely puts it, .. A couti-

t ionai tender is flot an effectuai tender iii iaw, but a tender uinder protest is
qitmte right. A\ nian lias a right to tender inoney, reserving ail his; rights. and
simîla tendfer is gond pruividing bu does nut seek to limpose conditions."

V . Ti.: mi 'Ie.,< î.im i om~ EO lv.ABl.K 10 SOIE OTHEF PXRSN4 ''-RECEîJVINý (1101R.

In re Sarteris, Sitrroris v. Sirrloris (1 8o>ý, i Ch: Xii, a testator hiad bequeatbiet
tlui imeomne of bis residuary estate to bis son during his life, or until liesout

asîuor dispose of the incoine or soine part thereof, cw becomle banikrupt, or
(Io umr suifer soinething wvhereby the said incomne, if belonging absolut-flv to hirn,
(r SOMeL part thereof, would becoine pavable to or vesteti in somne othier persoil."
Ii<i October, r89o, a petition of bankruptcy Nvas fileti against the Son, and in
Siivenimer. 1890, a receivîng order was iatie. A rneeting of creditors wvas liedt

l)eceniher andi adjourneti to Jaiuiary, i891, 'when it wvas again adjouirnet, andi
imtling further hati been doue in the inatter. The question wvas wbetber the
sis interest tier the Nvill biai termninateti. The Court of Appeal (Litiley,
l}oweni, and ryv, 1-JJ.) affirineti (hitty's, J., decision that it hati, becauise,
alItbmîîgh the iicoie diti not vest in the officiai receiver, it woilti by force of the
rýceîviiug order bave heeni payable to imi blat it belonged ilbSoliitelv, to the

WîmD~m OF 0 AI)JI0NINGi IC*elRTIKS 'l' DIFFFRENT IlEVmts-lRieRT OF~ -r oîE u iiTRUCTl
ACCK:Si OF 1.ltiliT ru7 i'ROh'FfIlV îEvMSHI( -1- .XNOTIhIh MY 11118 UTE ATOR,

I n Philhips v. Low ç1 892), i Ch, 47, a testator owned a b ouse with windows
the, light to which pissed over an adjoining fildi, wvhich he also owned, andi he
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devised the hotise to une person and] the field to another, and it was held by
Chittv, J., that thc devisee of the field could flot interfère with the access Oo
light to the bouse. How far this case \vould be now authority in this province
would -hav'e ro be considered ini connection with R.S.O., c. iii, S. .36. It i
prob)able that the section only prevents the acquisition of an easemenmt of light
by prescription, and xvould not be found to interfere wîth its acquisition by 1fl1,
plied or express grant, or devise.

The Lawv Reports for Februarv comprise (1892) 1 ().B., pl). 121-272 (82
P., PP* 17-68 ; (1892) 1 (Ch., PP. 57-100.

CC

Ilebblet/waitc v. Peeî'cr (1892), j O.B. 124, is at decisioîî of Collinîs, J., upO1 '
the construction of s. 8 of the Real Plroperty Limitation Act of 1874, and draW5 .
attention to a niateria] variance bet\veen the Englishi Act and R.S.O., c. Il,,
S. 2,J. The formier reads: " No action ~ ~shall be brouglit to recover
any suni of mioney sectired bx' any rnortgage judgment or lien, or otherwise
charged upon or payable ont of ati' land, etc., but Nvithin twelve vears, etc.

TeR.S.O., on the other hand, ornits the wvord "judgnient." The question i
the present case \vas whether a judginent recovered in 1871, Which Nxas noti'
any xvay a charge upon the land of the (lebtor, wvas barred by s. 8. Collins, J-'
ht1d that it was, because the section applied to ail judgments, and not rnerely to
those which had been mnade a charge on landi. Having regard to R.S.O.. c. 0
S. I, S-S. 1, it would seern that iin Onitario the period of limitation for bringiflg
an action on a judgment is stili twentN' years ;and see A Hll V. Mcajl,2 Qlt.
App. 278; Joic' v. ('Loaiie, 3 Ont. App. 167 MeMiahon v. Spencer, i~ Ont. ApPP
430.

DAADS-PEALY IQIA E! 1AMDESJMPAYAB',LE IN ONE EVINT D)NLYý-oNcýi,,e
oF \V ORKS Il%" DAY SPECIFIED.

In Lau- v. Rcdditch (1892), 1 Q.B. r27, the circuistances under Nvhich a stipU'
lation for the pavinent of a sur n l the event of default of performance of %0tývthin a specified tiîne is to be regarded as a stiputionfrl.îatddrae
is, discussed. The contract «n thîs case w-sfrte osrcin f 5N~g
works, and it provided that the works should in ail respects be completed anid
cleared of implemients, rubhish, etc., by la specitied day, and in defauît ofi"suc'h
completion " the contractor should forfeit and pay the sumn of £Çîoo and f5 p
day for every seven days during which the \vorks should be incomplete after the

C said date as and for liquidated. damiages. It %was lr, e foohflinis hcontractors, that the defauit provided for xvas a numiber of different things f
varying degreels of importance, and therefore the ainounit namied as liquidated
d amages was to be treated as a penalty according to the decisions in SlimaliV
Walter, 2 W, & T., 6th ed. 1257, and Keinble v. Farren, 6 13ing. 141. The Cout1e
of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., Lopes and1 Kav, .JJ.), however, agreed with
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law\%kiiis, J., that the default provided for xas a single event, vuz., the co'n-

Pletion of the work, whîci \vas distinct fromn the clearing aN'ay of îînpleîîîents,

et'-. but hotlu Lord Esher and Kav. L.J., agreed that evenl if the clearing away

WaIiucluded in the word '' coiîiîlctiu),«' it xvas stili but one event. and tiierefot e

t'r 'Mount stipulated for Nvas to be regarded as hiquidated dainages and flot as

a Penaltv.

V Iir -oî IR i ONSUMISINTO SI NGLIE ARB I CO EUA 0IONCIJ INl AFFolE IINII;

ARIIITRATR -0ENOTICE '10 .Xl'l'OIN-AEEi îîî x\'IICN Acr , î5
5 9 (-52 & 53 VoI. c. 49), s. 5 (R -S (

C 53, s- 9). ,

Ire Eyrc v. Leicester (1892), 1 Q.13. ij6, Nvas an app)licationl to the court to

dPpoint a, sole arbitrator, on the grouind that the oti 1ier party1 to the suibinissio)Il

reflIsed to concur in an appointin 1ent. 'l'le Arbitration Act, -I879, s. 5, provi(Ies

thlat auy part\, inay serve the other parties " xx itli a writteni iotice to appoinlt an

arIbitraitor,. and, if the appoi ntiileut is flot inole wîtliiii seven dax s thereafter, the

court, or a j ucge, inîa appoint an arbitrator (see R.S.O., C. 53, S. 39). The SU1)-

il3ion in the preseut case provided for a reference t<i a single arbitrator, and

the notice serveci by the applicaiit was a notice "to conctir i the appoiintîielit

'' ý1sole arbitrator." The principal q1uestioni Nas whethier this was a sumfcieîît

""tjce under the statute, and the Court of Appeal (Lord lisher, M.R., and Lopes

"Id KaY, L.JJ.) hiel that it Nvas.

TIONl ACT, 1889 (52 & 53 Vîci.-, c. 4W,. ss. 4, 27 (R.S.O)., c. -5-, s. 38; 52 Vci. . 13, s. 7 ()

Baker v. Yorkshiîre Fire ("- Life Assurance Co. (IS92'), 1 0.13. 144, xvas an actioni

o11 a Poliex' of fire insuraîlce i xvhich the defendants applied to stay the pro-

C(eedings on the grotund that. the policy sued on contained a provisioni that 'aux'

d .ifferences arising under it should be referred to arbitratioli. The plaintiffs re-

SiSlted the motion on the ground that there wvas nio subrnission to arbitration o11

tIr part within the Ileainglý of the statute 52 & ý53 Ritc 9 .

c' 33, s. 38), thev not having signed the policy. Lord Coleridge, C.J., anid A.L.

'SItith, J., hiowever, attiruned the order of Charles, J., staNing the proceedîngs,

g)'1 of opinion that the plaintiff by suiing ou the policy ado pte(l it as his contract.

1-'L I.NSU RANCE - INSI'EANCE IN S AVOR 01 \VIII 0F lAl!*' NlEI 11<0(. cRElME OF lil

PUBLIC ioi.îçy REýSIIIN(. T1RUST IN lEA() 01 cilEOl SURE'S LI lkMARE)WOMIAN 'S 1II'

ERTY ACT, 1882 (45 & 46 VIÇT., c. 75), s, 1l1

C'leaver v. Mutual Reserve Assocw'(tl'o; (1892), 1 011- 147, is tie case jni Wlich

t'le notoriotis Mfrs. Max brick's right to a policy' on tie life of bier husband, Nvhich

had'beeji effected by h*er husband for lier benefit, camne in question. The action

'sbrought by the executors of lier husbaiîd's estate, and also by the assignee

Mrs. Mvaybrick. The I)ivisional Court disiriissed the action as to ail the

Pla"Itiffs ; but the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Frv and Lopes,

L.j~held that, aithougli neither Mrs. Mavbrick nor her assignee could have

'I Y itlterest in the policy, as shie lîad been found guilty of ber husbaiid's inurder,

Yt th a h r a a e ut n tr s l vo of lier husband's estate, and that
terefore his executors Nvere entitled to sueceed.
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TiME-(ýOMrt,'rATION OFE TIME'IWI-lHlIN ONE CALENI)A MON 111 AFTLX.1"

iii Radicliffe v. J3urtholoincît (I892), I .. 6,a statute providcd that at
prosecution for an offence rnutst be comminenced -witbin one calendar înonth
after" the commission of the act conmplaile(l of. The prosecution Nvas cofl-
inenceri on 3otb June for aii offence commnitte1 on the previous 3oth MaN., and
t he question xvas whether it \vas iii tirne. Wills and Lawrance, JJ., aîîswered

the question in the affirmnative.

Notes on1 Exehanges and Legal Sorap Book.
ALIMONX No-r -BIcror PRIom DEn1-TS OF VvL Rontaine V.

Chaïtncey, New York Court of Appeals, Jan., 1892, it was held that alirny
awarded to a wife as incidentai to a (Iecree of divorce in ber favor cannot be
< appropriated to the discbarge of a debt contracted bY her an(i actuaill sui>sist-

'2 ng prior to the date of the decree.

ORIGIN loi, 'lRm ''Au)VOCAT.''-he terin advocatns xvas flot appiied to a
pleader in the courts until after the tume of Cicero. Its proper significance W
that of a friend who, by bis presence at the trial, gave countenance and support
to the accused. It xvas always considered a niatter of the greatest importance
that a party who had to answer to a critninal charge should appear wvith as
manv friends and partisan,- as possible. This array answered a double purpôse,
for by accomipanying hini they flot only acted as what we cali witnesses tO
character, but by their numnbers and influence inaterially affected thed(ecision O
the tribunal. Not infrequently an emibassy of the rnost distinguished citizefl5
of the province was sent to Romne to testify iw their presence to tbe virtues O
the accused and deprecate an unfavorable verdict. Altbougb iii this point Of
view the witnesses who were called to spcak in favor of the accused mnigbt be
terrned advocati, the naine was liot confined to sucb, but embraced aIl xvbo ra[,
lied round bum at the trial.-Gre'en Bal-.

RAILWAV COMPANY: PASOENG ER PI-A('1iJ) IN Aî'p A1 INT Pîtiîi.--'A railwaY
train,. on which the plaintiff w~as a passenger, riding in the last car but Orle,stopped between stations at night. Wbile it remained standing, another trail
was heard approacbing from the rear on the saine track. The conductor rail
back witb bis lantern to stop it, and a passenger in the sarne car wîth plaintiff
looking out of the window, cailed out, 'Here cornes another train running iiito

u;we had better get out'; wbereupon plaintiff and otbers rusbed ta theca
door and leaped fromn the train, and plaintiff was injured by failing into a ditCh.

The approaching train was an engine and caboose moving about ten miles al
hour, and was stopped within about thirty feet of the passenger train. Had it
been a train of loaded cars, a collision could flot have been prevented."



It wvas held t1lat if by defendant's act pla intiff hadi been placed in a position
oif danger, or which lie Nvas justificd ini believing wvas dangerous, the defendant.
\V01141 ho lhable if plainitiff was injured in bis atteinpt ta escap~e if lie used si-ch

ire, als al prudent mjan would use inter the circumstanices of the case.
\\'t quote froim the opinion ''- li order to render the railroad companiy liable

fr injuries rectuîvedi iii -an effort to escape an apprelhended dagr;t irenust
have celn al reasonlable cause of alarîn, occasionied by' the iiegligence or ruiscon-
duelt of the Coîipailv. If the effort of the passengers to escape resultud frorn a
rashli apprelOflsioit cf danger wvhich did not e\ist, and the injurv which he
siuýtnined is to ho attributed ta raslbîîess and iim-prudence, hie i not entitled to
rurovur. Buit if, on the other band, ho be placed, thi-ougli the niegligence or
i ski! f(i olperLt iOnl if its trains by the railaoad counpanv, iin a situation

h arît\so perihous as to render it prudent for hiiii ta leal) fromn the train,
\vhutruh't vbe is i n jnred, lie Nvil1 he entitled ta recover damnages« although be

wabIi. >t have, hen hurt if bue lad rernained )in the traiiin.ý .11 rray v. Si. I.oiu j

h . i i > i:uîii.3 Suiprenme Court of Penhiis\Ivallia ]lias

i 'titil I vuuudered al inost imiportanut and iiiteresting dec isioli iii wb ich the
dtiv US and liahîlities of diructors of baiuks were considlered (S7cn:dze v. !k'n Ihxnk,

.\t ea f \rurj an arv, i 892, 23 Atlanutic Reporter, 405). The litigation
imi ot i f' the -wreckilug of tli: Penni B atik (i f Pi ttsburgh. Pemiusylvaia, i n thue

rt: i8 i . -I t is ct muet loi oun tii su les tuit thc lasses anld the d isastrotis fitilure
o! hie bllak wer hire tv traveahule tii MIr. R iddîle, i ts late president. no\w
ilt'iselHe prauctiixîllv en:pticl the výanîts (if the Iîank ini carrving on a
~~i~aîi1 ic1uuuai i i ih Thîis was daote with the kntowledge i ftecair

ai thei co-operatiiin of one or more cherks or subordinates. . . . TueL ques-
tiin ii s wvhetler the iiructors otught tii have knowîî of t1Itse transactionms, and

_Àleher~.'r faihure ti> kiow \\-bat tlbù rea! phtiiril was dongwas such
uuehignceon their part as to reurler tlii lable to the creditors of the bank.**
Plis questionu the court proceeds ta aîiswer iii the negative -y independeut

real;s(i iing iwd on authority. l'ie court (juotes saine words of the late Sir
Gecîrgu Jessel. wvhicbi, wve suppose, nuav le taken is fairiv indicative of the
attitude of the linglish courts

-one unust be very careful. iii adliniistering the law of joint stock companies,
iot to press so bard an lionest directors as to inakec them hiable tor these con-

strîtetive defanits, the olveffect of which wvould be ta deter ail mnen of ans'
prmîperty, and perhaps ail meni who have arly character ta lose, fromn becoining
direutors of companies at aIl. On the olie band, I tbink the court should do its
u.ltuost tv bring frauduhent directors ta accouint ,and, on the other hand, should
ac6( do its best ta alw honest mnen ta act reasonably as directors. Wilful
default nu doubt inchudes the case of a neglect ta sue, though he mnight, by
suing t.arlier, have recovered a trust fund ; in that case he ha inade fiable for want
of due diligence ini his trust. But 1 think directors are flot liable on the sanie

principle."
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Iii the Ileiis\,lvaniia case the tendency to exonerate from liability directors
whîî are persoîiallv free froin fraud was certainy: carried to considerable ]eiigthls.-
A riile adopted liv several Pittsburgh h)anks is adverted ta ini the opinion

The reports 'f the bank's condition nmade by the president to the directors
frolln tirle to tino'e shiwed it to be ini good condition, w'hile in point of fact it was
honevcornhilcd Nvith fratid, and its assets squandered iii Nvild spectulations. It
niav li askud.(vh did not the directors discover this by -un exarnination of the~
books T''le aiiswer is that if they lizd e.xanined everY book in the vvn, ith a

q SigleI e\:uce it iî cii tlhtv wvolld îlot lia vt f id the fraud. That exception is thei
i iivi< i l ldu.Ail the fra îls wvere dilnnp inito tiiis book and appearud
lioN\lic'rc 'l'li Te ilnd ivâd nul lvdgt'r conitaiins tlic accotints of the individ ual
dup su to i d l.Iis boo k, bv th lid es (cf a large mlajor ty <of the Pitt ) u-gl )anki
the. diutc rs art Uc iit aI lowetI t< sec. Thiis is a ride of pol ucv on the' part of înost
cit.v lxiiiks, a id t1e rcason for it is at least plausible. A director largelv nago
il) bliisilluss îiav Iliave a il un i1 îr of îi vals iii the' sainle business vho are depositors
iliitlic I ciî If lie i.,i îîcrnîitted tc c ixainirle thecir accohînts. it gives hiii ani

ad ~'ali al iî a î iiîsigýlît iliti a rival s affairs tliat few but.-,iness meni woîilcI
toluraze. H uîîî' it us a quecstuonî witli nîanv batiks w~liether to adopt this ride or

os'valmla h'u c ustc cl ers. anud tiuv geîîcrailv îîrefer the former. \\'e are flot spea k-
iig cuc' t1uW5c isi oif the rîîlt , il\ ofiu its existulîce as ocaritng îî poî the question
of' t t<îuct crs nglîgelîce. Are the\ tbuelt iegoss liegligt'ncv
Iiili cic'aii ui a ly<ok wlîicli . li the rides (cf thvir (.)\-i banik. and of four-tiftlis
if the c tiier bauks ini Puttsbuîrghî, the directors are îlot permitted to se

Tilugistof tic ucison i tlat drectr' are onilv hiable for fra nd. ior of suiclh
nî nugl igei(cu as aicîîuît s tu fraud' anîd the court fiîrtlîer cites ini support of

tue gui iral r rs i eaclîed a clecisioii cof tli bu ipreli lu (Court of the L n ited stat us
v.8pîîIdn~.141 lSi321.

3Pii riîuig to thle decuisic il] o lr oNvil State, weo dIo ilot tiîîd sîîch a lax mie of
accccîîîîtaliilitv admîilîisterecl as ini I>fiivvai l [n la v. Cary, 8.2 N.A., 6>5,
our Cocuirt (if Aplpuals cu-ticusus anil isappru ves ot tue(- doctrinîe la id doNwîî ili

SpnîsAppc'aL. 71 Peln St.,. -,N-hicli case Nvas imicli rehied on in Sticenzdc
v. I>c'>i Plimk .supra) 1c. l'anl, J., rcîîîarks: - It seeîîîs te Ile that it would be, a
înoîstrous prop1 ositic ii te lîold tlîat truîstees, iintrusted w~itli the mnanagemlent of
tlu pi <cjirtv. illterests, anld buîsîiess of citier peoiple, wlhc, divest thenîselves of
the a aîaen naid contide ini tliemu, ai-c botn îd te gi\'e oîîlv slight care to the

Pl, duties, of thecir trust, and are lhable on]l\ iii Case of gross inattention and negli-
gence. The opinion states the standard (if care adîepniiiva olw

Th'tt the truîstees of snch co-porationis aire botind to uise soi-ne diligence iii the
disuhargu of' tlicir diîties canuuot bce dusputed. All the authorities hold so.
What (ericf" cau and diliguîic'e.( are tlîev bounid te exercise? Not the highest

Zdegrue, îlot siiehu as a verv vigilant or' extreînely careful person %vould exercise.
If seeli were reqîîired it wcnild bie diffictilt te) find trustees w~ho would incur the
responsibilutv of siich trust positions. It would not be proper to answer the

et. uestion by stt'inig tile lowest degree. Few persons mrould be wilhing to deposit
nîonev in savings Imanks, or, to take stock in corporations. with the understandinig

41M
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th;it the trustees or.directors were bound only ta exercise slight car., sucli as in-
attentive persons wvould give to their own business, in the management of the
large anid important interests coiimdued t(, their hands. Whent otie deposits
11101(1V i n a savings bank, or tý,qkes stock in a corporation, thiis divesting himself

ofthe inmediate control of his property , he expeets, and has the right to expeot,
that the trustees or directors who are chosen to take his place in« the manage-
init a1nd control of his property will exercise ordinarvy care and prudence in the
trulsts COmntlittedl to them--the saine degree of care and prudence that men,
promnpted by sell-iiiterest, generally exercile in their own affairs. \Vhen one

exiari ute tîldhe position of trilstee or director of a corporation, good faith,
jusic, -ndpublic policy unite in requiring of him stich a degree of care

inul prudence, and it is a igross breach of duty-crassa iiegligettia-iiot to bcstow
ilii. It is impossible tu give the measiire o>f culpable negligence for ;1il casus,
a, the degucee of care required depends tupon the subjects to which it is t> lie

îppie." Sec also hýrinkerlijff v. f.sic,88 N .Y., 52.-NT. Y. IAwJUrnl

kii~ri<< Ri1w~Y vii~us I~iiW}-Nii--<.assîivolvingï a conflict o)f in-
t 'rusts l>et wei telephone and electric rail vaN- companies are becoining more
iitiwitrous. The Supreie Court of New~ York, iii Hudsoit Rive;, Tel. C'o. v.
M'rlU''it Turnpikc andi Railroadl Co., 1,5 N.Y. SUPP. 752, considered the question
aiul seeiîîs to have held iii opposition to the later current of authorities. The
tducision ini that case Nvas that a grant by, the legislature and inicipal Itlllori-
ties to a street railway company, to uise electricity as a motive power, thoigh it
du)Ls flot designate the particular systeni by which the poNver is to be supplied,
dlus tiot give the cornpauy a right to use a systeni by the use of whichl the elec-
tieity Nwill pass froin the street and interfère with the current of a telephone
cuiipjafly, which has previously lawfully erected its poles and xvires on private

prpetv yhere there are other ýysterns which rnight be iised by the railway
('rlavat a greater expense, but at less additional expense than wvould bc re-

îînlired for the telephoné company to change its systemn. \Vhen a street .-ailway
isnan about to use electricitv as a motive power, to be supplied i>y a sys-

teni which %vill allow the current to escape to the wires of a telephone company,
ereetteçl on private propertv, and to continuouslv interfère with and injure the
buisiness of the telephone company, an injuniction -\vill lie, there being 1no ade-
qîîate ren.edv ut law. Froni the lengthy opinion of the court Nve quote the fol-
lovving: 1''t Nvill be observed in thi s case that the language iii the' legislntive
amId municipal grant of authority to'the derfendant relates onlvy to the power to
ile tised by it and specifies no particular mode of its application. If the single
trolley' systeni \vas the only înethod of applying electricity«as a motive poNver to>
cars, then the authority te use electricity niight be said to contain an authorit\'
for the use of that systein, notwithstanding its; injurions effects ilpont others, pro-
Vided the legislature bas the constitutional 'powýer to grant a right te a corpora-
tion to invade private rights or destroy the pioperty of other corporations or ini-
dividuals ; but as the case discloses that the single trolley systeni is ixot the only
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ifletiio of aiiplN ing eluccricity as a motive power for the propulsion of railroad
cars, we arc flot called uipon to examiîne the cotistittutiona i question. Thei referc
having foutid that ail injnry to the plaintiff's business and prol)ertv ('ai l)e obvi-
ate(i bv the adoption of the donule t[oliev systein or storage batter ,, systeni. if
foliows that-enjoiIîing flie use of tlie sinrgie trolley systemn w~ot1ld fot deprive the
defendant of tue of electricitv as its noiepwr u evei i h )le
fi cial cnijcwnîiieiîf of the grant by the legisiature and of the ordiniance of the coni-
Mon coulcil, nieither of \VhiCh confines the grant of the use of elcctricity to the
single trollev systeni. The defendant having if Ii ifs power to avail if self of the
ruse of eiectricitv, conferred bY' the statute and ordinance, iii a Inanner ]i \vhich
the rights of the plaintiff woîîld îlot be 1fecc jiuriotnsly, cannot lie permi'tted
to juistify ant Iiij ur\ to the 1laintiff ilider sncb stattfe ani ordinance. Ili the
case of Hili V. 1IMagrs, 4 O..B.D. 433 the Act of Parliarnent autiîormzed the
erection <of anl asyllini for infirni and insane paupers iii the Mfetropolitai n asylu ni
district iii London, f0 bc (iesignated lw the "poor.law\ý board.' and autborized

Y tiie purebase and leasing and fifting i) a bi)lding for that purpos. The Act
réfc-_rred to suîîall-pox p)atienîts its among the ciass of persons f0 beprovided for.
Under this Acf the inanagers erected a hospitai iii close proximifv to the plainl-
fi ffs bouse, \vhichi the jury deciared a nuisance. No precise definite site \v'as
fixed by' the Act of Parliainent, excepf a generai designat ion of tbe Metropolitaln
asy]unî district i Lonïdon. The coinnissioners mnigbt bave sclected aà site
wbich wouid miot have injured the lilaintiff. The defemîdant soughit to justîfy
under the Acf. But it was heid that the sfatutory sanction sufficient to justify
the commission of a nuisance inuist be expressed ;that the particular land or
site for the hospitali nust bave been deflned i the Act :that it innst appear bY
tbe Act, w~hile defining certain ge nemil t, hti oudntb cornpied %vit
at ail withouit creating the. nuisance. Lord WVatson used this lalîguage 'If tbe
order of tbe legisiature can be implemented witbonf nuisance, tbev canuot, 111,

myopiniioni, piea(i the protection of tbe statute ;and, on 'the other baud, if is ill-
suifficient for tbeir protection that whaf is contcmpiated by tbe statute cannot bc
done xitbout niuisance, uniless tbey are also able f0 sbow that the legisiature bas
directed if to be done. \Vhere tbe terns of the stafute are imlpe rative, but sub-
missive. when if is left fo the discretion of the persons empowered to deterinjine
whetber the gencrai powers comnîîtfed to fherxî sball lie put iii execufion or not,
I think tbe faim inference is tbat flic legisiature intended that discretion to be

exerise instrct onfrmiy witli private righ'ts, an.d did flot infend f0 confr ;
license to commnit nuisance in any place -w'icb înigli be sclecfed for tbat [)Ur-
pose.' The reasoning and conclusion of the Court of Qîieeri's Bencb in the
above case \vas adopted and fuili acquiesced iii l flic Court of Appeals in the
case of Cogswcell v. Rail-road Co., supia. The mile, therefore, sceis settled and of
uni versai application, tbat wben a gralît is given by tbe legisiature to conduct a
business, in the conducf of Nvhichi two or more ways exist, and bv mne of wbich
the rîgbts of others Nvili be iiîjuriously affected, and bv the adoption of tbe other
rnetbods other parties w4 iii not be injured, a court of eqiiv x-'ill iut erfere, and

' enjoin tbe tise of flic mode l)v whicb flie rights of others Nvill be IinjuriouslY
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'uffected. We, are cited to numiierous cases l)V the learne(l counsel for the de-

fenldant wvbere it is hield that injuries reiote and consequential inuilst be sali-

ITitted to bv the citizen iii the march of public iniprovements, and that the, iii-

julry In sncb cases is dainpiw a0bsque injuria :sucli as bilding locks in navigable

river5,, cnttiiig (mion1 the bune of abnitting premnises in excavatlng for publiC

Streets. and the like but 1 have fouind noc case like this, wvbere the inju ry is

dietand net remote, and w'bere the Act lias not been ordered by the legisia-

t're, xvbere the court has refused relief or redress te the party injured. It is

aIs(O urged bv the learned couinsel for the defendant that, as the electrical systein

to be uiscd b'y the defendant in tlue propulsion of its cars bas not been detined by

the legisiature, it mnust be left te the deterinination cf the defendant as to wbat

Mfetbo(î or systern it will adopt, and that the powver cf selectien is not the subject

of review. The doctrine, w~hen applied te public biodies and munîcipaitles, is

Souand supported by autboruty :but 1 tbiuk \vith private corporations and

individualis a different ruie obtains, and, wl'ile thev una\ adopt snch devices as

theY Please, so long as their selectieii (Ies net affect the rigbts of otbers, tluey

axIolud sot0 ls tlueir owNv as ntto injure others. An inclividual rnav ls

forIls own purposes a poNverful, ferocious, and dangerous animal -,but lie must

do Sc) at bis peril, and, if others are injured by sucb animual, known by the owner

to be dangerous, no one would question the liabilîty cf the owncr. But it is al5<)

sadtbat the defendant bas selected the best known methed, and therefore cau)-.

otbe interfered with in its lise. It is truc tbat the referce bas found that the

SYSteru cf tbe defendant i the use ef clectricity as a motive power is the most

effcient and eceoonical svstenu in uise. It is equally true that the plaintiff's

System- cf telepboning us sb'own to be the tsuial approved mcetbod, and it us net

elaIirned that its nise Ii any xvay injures the business cf tbe defendant. Assuin-

lI-ig. as we must, that eacb conupany, N'ithin their cbartercd privilege, is in the

PuursUit o>f laudable and iuseful business, no reason is perceived why tbey should

Ilot each be accordcd tbe protectien ,uaranteed by law to other business and'

Pur'suits, and in like mnaniner be subject te tîte duties and obligations inipesed by

la.Wood, in bis - Law of Nuisances,:' defines sucb rights and obligations as

foiîew. 5 ' Lvcry person xx'ho, for bis ewn benefit, profit, or advantage, brings

"Poui bis prernises, and collects and keeps tbere, anything whicb, if it escapes,

Nvill do damnage to anotbier (subject to sonie exceptions for industrial interest), is

hlefor ail consequences of bis acts, and is bound at bis peril te confine and

keeP it upon bis own premises.' Wood, Nuis., p). 115, § Ill. \Vc sec "0 reason

Why this principle is net applicable te the parties in action."-Ceiitral Lau

Yourucd. But sec Cumtberland Telephonte Go. v. Liinited lSlectric Ry. Go., 42 Fed.

Rep. 273, and City, etc., Telegrapli Ass'it v. Cincinnatî, etc., 4Y. GO., 3e Central

14.218 reversed in appeal. See aise 27 C.L.J. 479. ED. C.L.-J.
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itoy of Caetada. By Williani lingsford, LL.B., F.R.S. Vol. 5 received
and( wvill be further noticed hereafter. The contents of this volume are- the
history of (Canadaiý froin the beginning of the Indian wars iii 176.3 ':) the
invasion )r Caad the' troops of Congress.

Maillal oI* Coun~ urt l>nwtictc ii Offtarit, comprisilig tht' Stalttes andtille/s 1'clat.
inig fr oi~c andi diiticý if Cinanýtyý Lourt 'Yiidges, and the Yiri.dictioii, Proce-
dutre. auîd 1rtiete (f ('oanty andib Courts aEs to .4ppecils ta t/te f !ourt (if
/Ippeal. with l'arifi; et(-. B\- M. J <orniai. L.L.B. Th(: Cars\\ell Coni-

The profession are iléiuclî îmiiil>tu- to NI r. (rorinaii for this inannial. Hu is so
very iiodcst iiu his prefact' tlîat we arc led to assume that wvhat lie has (lote lias
beeni donce conscientiotusi, alid an uiiniation seetns to bear ont this atssuniiption.
He does not pretend to do more than give thec cases ilirecti tv beari ng on te
Statutes and Rulles, that is to sa v, there is noune of the " padd(inrg" So conimon
noffadays. aud especially iii the annotations of Sitatuttes. \Vhat people wvant iu
books of this kind is the te.xt with the decisions specially connected therewith,
wvîthouit the introduction of geuceral law on contracts and one hundred other
différent subjects whichi have no special relation to the inatter in hand. a1 customn

hchproduces an expensive and tîîwieldly book, and whrb.pirchasers are
dccvuandi disguisted.

The contents of this book before uls are the Local Courts Act, the ('ouiity
Courts Act aud ainending Acts, the (eneral Sessions Act and anîending Act, the
the Cot judges Critniinal Act, and the Unorganized Territory Act and aniend-
ing Act, the Cotintv Court Tariff as to solicitor*s fées aud disbursernents, anld
sheriff's fées, together with such of the, (onsolidated Rules and Sections of the
Judicature Act as applv spccifically tc, 'County Courts. Those sections of the~
varionis Acts upon 'whichi there have been (lecisioIIs artc careffilly annotated with
as nitich fulesas is consistent \with the object the editor had in view.

MIr. (Gorinafl calîs alttenitionl t() the fact, whîch bas often been mnentioned ini
tiiesu pages, that Couinty Court Judges are, as lie expresses it, -ejnd(icial pack-
horses for the perfortuance of the vver-increasing burden of wvork which legis-
lators, Federal and Provincial, sce fit to impose tipoii theni ": aiuJ in conntection
Nvith this he gives an in.stuctive table of the additional diuties of Cotvty
J ndigcs unlder l)orinionl -an Ontario Acts-a goodly array.

Seeing this tianual leads one to express surprise that soinething of the sort
hasn lot been ptiblished before. U-owever, we have it nowv, and it will, we are
sure., be vc'ry useftil, andi w~ill, wvc hope, find a ready sale.
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Early Notes of Canadiau Cases
~'(PRMJCOURT ' /. %AA 41)A.

Ont.[Nov. if>.

COMîPANYV.

Telnla/ ~ epho'noe vc- Z"nzi>'; of
Cvnsruc/o,: f iermt- /isr',ch.

l'lie Bell Telephone Co. sold to the Iilectric
1)espiitch Co. ail lis messenger, cab, etc., busi-
ness in Toronto and the good will thereof, and
agveed, ainong other things, that tlaey would in
no miner, during the continuance of the agree-
aient, transmit or give, directly or indirertly,
any inessenger, cab, etc., orders ta any person

Opersons, company or corporation, excert thei
Electrie 1)ospatch Co. An action was brought
for breach of this agreenent, such alleged
breach consisting of the 13e1l Telephone Ce.
alloving their wires to bo used by their lessees
fnr the purpose of sending orders for miessen-
geru., cabs, etc,

Ik/ld, affirniing the judgnient of the court
helow (17, A, R. 292) ancf or the Ijivisional
Court (17 OXR 495)y RlTCHIE, C.J., doUbtingf,
that the tolephone Comipany Could not restrict
the use of the. w ires by their lessees ; that,
being ignorant of thit nature of comnmunika-
tions inade over the. wires by persons usin
them, the conipany could siot be said fo Iltrans-
mit " the messages within the meanîng of the
agreelent, and that they were tiMer ne obliga-
tion, even if' it were possible te, do so, te ltei
mnsures to aucertain the nature of ail messaines -

Giadian Cases.

sent Pyer thé. wires and prevent any beiî.g sent
relati ng to messenger, cabFetc., orders.

Appeal disniiss.d with costs.
Robinean,Q.C.,and MaisQ.C., for appellant%

ta/,Q.C., for respondents.

Quebec.1 [Nov'. i-..

'rHEk, ONTARIO B3ANK V'. HU..

joîit raid mil7era/ l oYJLov'ly zli
bifo,,O sesPàiee.-Ujdu.p.I
s. 62 - />ePoxil ivth/ biiuk afler suséension.

He/di (i) affirming the judgment of the
court below (SRN~and FouRNiER, JJ., dis
senting) oer RITCHIE, C.J., andTAcREw
J., that a creditor is not entitTed ta rank for the
full amount of his claini upan the ser, rate
estates of insolvent debt.,,s jointly and severally
liable for the amiount of the debt, but is obliged
ta deduct fromn hia claim the arnounit previously
received fromr the etates of other parties jointly
anti .everally liable therefar

Per GWVNNb and P.îESN 3:That a
perbon who bas realized a portion of luis debt
upon the insolvent estate of one of bis co-
debtors cannot h. allowed to rar. ., upon the
estate in liquidation (under the WVinding-up
Act) of bis other co-debtors ;,3intly and sev'erally
liable, wiîliout first deducting the amount hoe
has previously reM.eved froni the other estate,
R.S.C., c. 139, s. 62, the Winding-up Act.

(2) Afliiing the judgment of the. court be-
low :A person %v'ho malces a deposit with a
bank after its suspens',>n, the depnsit consisting
of cheques of thirxi parties drawn on and ac.
cepted by the bank in question, is not entitled
to b. paid by pnivilege the ama~unt of such de.
pasit.

Appeal clisiiissed with costs.
H1. bèoII, Q.C., for appellant.

Il. reeshi/difor respondent.

Bk-:Ný4NNt ET .%i.. v. THill.UDV,.

Insoventzy - C/ai,; gisti./e/ \t>e
Ize/das c/liilereai scziv-o/e/m vi
tind Sevez-ali /ability.

Hi-ia, affirming the. judgnient of the court bc-
low, that a-credhtor who by way of becurity for
bis debt holds a portion of the ausets of his
debtor, consisting of certain goods and promis.
sory noteil endorsed over te him, is net entitled,

'43 ~
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until fuliv paid, tii he collocitteti opon the estate
of stichi dieltt in liquidation under a î'olunttary
assignivent foi- the foul lmount of his ciaini, but
is oblig'cd te deduct aiiy suivis of money he niay
hiave receiveil fromi othet parties lhable upon
such notes or which hie niay have realized upen
,he ,ýood-. puvidedit is before the day ap-
pomrtect foi> the itiuio<f the assett iof the
est a te on wh ic h t he c lai ti is immdc.

lot cii î:iý, J., dissenting un tite griiund that
te inote, llît\vtn beeti endorsed <lier tu the

creditor as additioilî security, ail the parties
t h e eto becm itto iitth andl severali>' hable, and

thillui o îde thb coli mon la% 'lhie cred itoi eta
Joint :til Se% enial dchînti S i entitied tu raik un%
tlle esatei of e:uî ofi the tît-debtîtrs for the foui
atiltitt oif his ciaiti illtil lie bas been patid nl

foil I w ithit ut Iei o big~eti to n dC( ict ihe refronil
tii: soin frontt tlirti î'sttîîs of t lie cîi-dettts

Joitly and ,.everally liniie thrcfiir,

iterectt 1  i no ,iitii Lmt iii ftr.ý tite re-

spotifluit Nt'is hîtîtiti tî Ill te construtctiotn ni
Ille ag~reelieit bte n t bu partites. vtiz. thle

ulttitary ;iýtîîttettt uf 18lrît8r , i8~ n
col lu aue thle t.tt! uin ipon thle whlîte of thit r
v!ii C as sicti red b\- tiie deeîl.

\ ppîeal dism tis se ti tii cost s.
Q.C..fori. ittel la o t.

;îîficîo ,). futoisnict

'l'lic cIct in <tipet itiîtii itas !Sert'ei opoli thit

appel la u it the i . II of M Iay, t 80 . aii t 
Oit tite

ottît tif Mayt the appeiltîtt fiied pî'eliîiîuary oil.
jet titi ts, t ho i st L'ot ictiti beinig 41S tii the statins

ofi Ietitionetsý. \\'len tue paruties lwere imearci
ui o tue tints oif the.~ preliniiniary nb j ct îois,

tlout îsdcîîce it-as itei tos tu thîe status of the
pet iioui ers. tii c tue cortn li sîi i ssci thli pre.

l imina oin'îbject ion s. t )i a pîeal Lu the Su prome

/1/a'. reverusiig tlue' judçgiîieit otf Ille court
leli ttlfoilowing the decision of ibis couvt

ti tlîe Stanistead electioti, that tue onius tias on
the pectitionier ii prove his status as ai voter

6 Il INNL-: J,ý dissenlting).

L~a

Appeal aliotved and petition distnisseci.
Amyoi for appellant.
/'Il"1ei:, , for respolident.

'l'iî îreliînillary objection ut the case irab
titat the secuîit:y and( deposit receipt were iliegal,
nuiil., ancld , the written receipu s igîed bv tlle
pîrotlunotary of the vourt being as follows
-That thc securitv reîîuired by law hiad ben

givviu mi Itehaif of ilic lîctitioners b) a sumt tif

$icto ili a~ Dominion note. ta wit, a batik note
oif $tocaio > ominion of Canada. learing tue
nunther 2l)i4. deposited it out bands b>' the
said petitinners, cttustitin4 a legal - tender

it drci thle stattite n aw% iii force.'' 'l'lie depint
WRs, ut) fart, a Dii o nuoîîîui o f $ tou.

/1/4'. aii ning the judgiîîent rtf tîte court lie
low, that the ileposit anîd receilît comtplied stuf-

Culttro e rted lect iatîs Actl.
Appeal il isinissed witlt rosis.

(itei'- fttr apîpe ilaitt.

Abbll t't-i., fi- t t :lîi tON tîî"

()iî'the 2nl rd ti, i , /Wi'/rOfli petiio in

tItis cuase n'at li issue, the petitioner nînved tii
[tave tite respondetit exantined pnior tu tue Lt ial
sa that lie tîiglît use the deposition upon the
trial. 'l'ie respondent iîoved Lu pouitîione such
extîiiination ountil allier mlîc session un te
grotind 'hat, beiiig attioîn, lui bis own case, it

ss'ould tiot '<le possile ir iiin to appeac,
answer the ititerrogatîîtiic, tu4tu Lia.ttend te the
case ii whiciî his prîeset c tta iîeîessary be.
fre tlle closing of tue seSsiîiit" Tihis motion
%vas su pported by tit tll*ita%,it of the respondent

istating that it %wnuil lie -absoltitely iiecessary
-foir hîili Lu lie coîbttot> il% touit to attend te
ithe present election hîetition,îî and tlîat htwa

, .1 ~
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fot possible for hini ta attend ýta the present
taefor vwhîch his présence ',à necessary before

tiie closing tif the session," and the court orderéd
the respondent fn, to apperir until after thé
sessiol of l'arliamcent. Immediitely after the
seiston was over aiu application was made to

fia day' for the tria.l, and it %vns fixdcl for the
iothi tif l)eceinber, i891, andl the respondent
wa1i1. e' ittined in the interval. on the îoth of
I >cetwr the responcient ubjected ta thé juris-
diction of the court on the ground thitt the
triai hai tot coummencecl wvithin six mionths fol-
Ion îng the filig of te petition, and the objec-
t oni %,as inaintihned.

//alevet'sing the judgiient of the couut le-
'ow. that a.. tl appeared by the proceedings in

t it' ,ase and the 1itfi iit of the respondent
itat tie r-espotidets presence at thte trial was

ne( e'a t, i n t'te Coniputat i tn of tinte for the
commitencetment of the triai the tinie occupied
iv t lit' session oi l'ariiatttent shtuild not he iin

iai ilowed w i thi cost s.
Ch' e/'foi- appeliatl

[Il tiis case t he tes poniet, by prel ii nu ary
ot'he, tiono jected ttî the status oi the peti.

tvtidiat. tlie case being at issute, copies of
tlr viltetti iists fot iitl electoral district ee

flttt no othet cridence tiffered, and the
:outt ýet aside the preliminar>\ objection with.

ù'ut pitjitce to the right ai the respondent, if
iii adi i spm, om raise the saine obý,ection at the
ti i o' te petition. N o a;tpeai n'as taken
iîtttit titis decision, attd tîte case went on tri
trai antd the Objection %vas renieled ;but the

<tttnvet'ied the oblJection, holding they had
ltn 1i 1hit t entettain it, and on the merits
alloa'ed the petition and voided the electior.
Thcr-eitpo< tite appellant appealed to the
SuPtemle Court on te ground tuit the anuis
%vas oin the respondént ta prove the status and
that the %tatus had not been provedl.

//î/d, affirming the judgment of tîte court be-
Ilow, 'Mat the objection raising the question of
the qutalifiction of4he petitioner must bé raised

bY preliaminary objection und cl' %uased of in~ a
suiitmiary mainer, and if th-5ccisian of the
court theréan is not appealed from the court.
will not entertain such preliniinary objection kt
the trial. R.S.C., c. 9, s'. 12 & 1.
i Appeal disnissed wîith cosits.

Be/cr'mrt fer appellant.
1,ei'r soit, Q.C., for respondent.

TlHt D)OMINIOtN SALVA1.: & \\'ît1.CKlN; Cto.
7. B3ROWN.

Act/on.flor- cali of $pto,,t - /-u/uire î,/4I'
C,. 9,s s. (î'), <f Mue $:S*eueii aend E1--

chequer C'ourv Aet.

The Comwpany sttéd the defendant lB. for
$ 1ooo, being a call of ten per cent. on 1oo
shiares of $îoot each, allegecl to htave been sub-
sctibed by B, in the capital stock of the corn-
pan>i, and praye tai thé défendant bé con-
dtellttted to piy the saicl suin oi $t000 witlt
costs. 'llie defendant deni.ed any liability and
thtt lite n'as a shateholder, and thé coin-
;ianys action was dismiissed.

On appeal to the Suprettie Court oi Canada
*b>' the Company,

L'm'/a', that thé appeal wvotîd not lie, thé
aitunt being under $2ooct andi théte being no
such future rig lts as specified in S.S. tb) oi S. 29,
which iiht bé botind by the judginent, Gil?-
bert %ýi. îtiisiiu, it S.C.R. i89.
* Appeal quasheti withttut costs.

(1;te/delein, for appeilant.
/m7ie,, Q.C., for respondent.

MaNil. [Ntt..

Aý,îtlOMtN 7'. MAîNI lOlt.\ l'ttPt.tSS Ce.,

111-Hvn s.

-Y tý 3 ai 5o \'ict,, c. 22 M au., The Lihel
Act,t" no Pei-son is entitiet t 'e benetit ilhéreof
unies-, lie lias conipliéd %vith thé provisions oi
5o Vict., c. 23, "An act t-especting niewspapers
andi oUi et like publicattions." lBy s. 1 of the
latter Act, no person hiaîli print or publisti a
news»paper itttil an affidavit or affirmation,
mnade anti signed, andi cozntaining stïch niatter,
as the Ai directs, lias l4een deposited %vith thée'
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prothonotary of the Couirt of Queen'a Hench or
Clerk of the Crown for the district in which the
newspaper is published. ly s. 2 such affidavit
or affirmation shall set for(h the real and truc
naines, etc.. of the printer or publisher of the
newspaper, and of ail the proprietors ; and by
s. 6 if' the numnber oif publishers do3s flot exceed
four, the affidavit or affirmationi shall be made
by ail, and if they exceed four hf shall be made
by four of themi s. 5 provides that the affidavit
or affirmation miavl" taken before a justice of
the peace or 'onriissioner for taking affidavits
to he used ini the ..ourt of' Queen's lîench.

/el'd, <v afflrn-ing the decision of the Court
of Queen's lench (6 Mari. V..R. 578), that 5o
\'k t., c 23, contemtplates and its provisions
applv to the case of a corporation being the
sole publisher and proprietor of a newspaper.

(2) That s. 2 is complied with if the affidavit
or- affirmation states that a corporation is the
proprielor of' the newspaper and prints and
publishts the samne; (;\w''NN1c, J., dissenting.

-31That the affidavit or affirmation, in case
flic proprietor is a *corporation, miay bc madle
hy the nmanaging director.

(4) That in every prnceeding under s. i there
is the option either îo svear or affirni, and the
right to afflrmi is ot ýstricted t0 mrenibers of
cer-tain religious bodies or persons having re-
higious scruples.

(5) That if atifidavit or affirmnation Purports
to have been taken before a comtmissioner, his
authority %vill be prestimied. and need not be
proved in the 6irst place.

Section i i oh' the Libel Act, actual malice or
culpable negligence to be proved in an action
for libel unless special damnages are claimed.

IIc/di that such malice or neglîgence inust
be established to the satis.action of' the jury,
and if there is a disagreemient as to these issues
the verdict cannot stand.

/Idld, furîht-r, that a general ailegation of
damages by less of' customi is ot a dlaimi far
special dainagt's under this section.

/Yer S'îiTRON, J. l)am1.ageS by 10nS Of' CUSlom
must be specifically alleged and the naines of
the custormers given ;otherwise evîdenct of
such damnages is inadmissible.

Appeal dismissed wiîh cnsts.
MGryQ.C., for appeilant.

1eobins'on, Q.,for respondents.
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WHEI.AN V'. R VAN.

Ass.essuient and .usIr'gl wct-
/>J.eV*- taieatin *'"e *'ls e'-- Caw

In i87c) lands were purchased from the
D omninion Goverriment, but patents did flot
issue until April, 188 i. Trhe patenitec conveyed
the lands, whkch in f882 were inortgaged tu
R. In î88o and 1881 the lands were îaxed by
the inunicipality iii which they were situate,
and, the taxes flot having been paid, they' were
in March, r88-2, sold for unpaid taxes. The
purchaser at the tax sale received a deed in
March, 1883, and by c'onveya nces f6c.m hinfi the
lands were transferred to W., who applied for a
certiticate of title thereto. R'. filed a c'avent
against the granting of such vertificate.

By the statutes uinder which the lands %-etre
taxed the miunicipal counicil niust, afier tie
final revision of' the assessmnent roll in everv
yenr, pass a üy.law for levying a rate on al
real and personal property Rascssed hy said i oil1.
No such by-law wvas passed ini either of' the
years i 88oo ni 18 .

45 Vict., c. iî, s. 7, inakes aIl deeds cxevuted
in pursuance of a sale- for taxes valid, notwiihi-
standing any informatity in or precetiing.thel
gale, uniess ciuestioned within one y'ear froin
the date of their execution:- and 5 1 \'ict., c. ioi,
s. iS, provides that Ilail assessinents trade and
rates heretofore struck by the municipalities
are liereby confirmed and deciared v'alid and
binding uipon ail persons and corporations
afl'ected thereby."

Jfc/d, afflrming the decision of' the Court of'
Queen's Hench (6 Man., L.R. 565), PA'h1'KhSON,
J., dissenting, that the assessments for the
years i 88o and 188î 1 ere iliegal for want of;
by-law, and the sale made for unpaid taxes
thereunder was void.

Ileid, petr STRiON; and GtWVN NE, jJ.. PAT-
1TERSoN, J., itonlt.' (i> T1he Acts 45 Vict., C.
16, s. 7, and 51 Vict., c. 1o;, S. 58, only cure
irregularities, but twill not nirke gond a deed
that was absolutely void, as in this case.

-,2) That until the patent was issued hy the
D)ominion Governent, these lands were ex-
empt froni taxation. The patent did îlot issue
until April, 1881. Hence the taxes for which
the landîs wvere soid accriied due while they
w~ere vested in the Crown. #
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011Yv./Or(3 S.C. R.436) And <YBrÙ'» iv. Cog.twel
(17 ~...420), that the defects cured hy 41
\ict., C. 16, s. 7, are onlY irreguarfitles in thè
proceedings conýected with the sale, as disting.
uisiied fi on% inforinalities in the assessment and
il.-ying of the taxes.

A ppeal disnissi with colits.
*~./1 /~f4t', .,for the appellant.
;,Qnul,.. ., for the respondent.

l1tv the Manitoba Act, 49 Vict., C. 45, S. 2,I
eeygift, conveyance, etc., of gonds, chat.

tels., (Il efTemcts . . made by a persan at a
tiime whenbe is b insolvent cir-cumstances.
wvitil intent to deféat, delay, or préjudice bis
creditors, or* to give ta anv one or, marie of then
a piefeience over bis other creditors or over
anm' one or more of them, oim whici lias such
efet shall as against theru be utterly void.11

//-t reversing the décisioni of the Court of
<, Bnslench (6 Man. .R. 496)t l>ATTER3HON,

Jdissenting, that the meaning of the word
lliertenre" in this Act ms that whichi bas
i -lway-, been given to the expression when used
in bankruptcy and insolvency statutes ;it imn-
ports a voluntary préférence, and cioés not
;ipply o la case where the transfer has been in-
d(iced by the pressure of the creditor.

11eld, furtber, that a mere dertand by thei
c'm±ditor without even a threat of légal proceed-
irmgs is sufficient pressure ta rebut the prestimp-
tion of a preferf-l ýe.

1'he woi ds "or wbicbi has such effect" Ili the
Act apply only to a case where that had been
done indirectly which, if it bad been donc Il
dittectly', 'vould have been a preference within
the statute. The prererence mentioned ini the
Act being a voluntary préference, the instru-
Ments to be avoided as baving thre effect of a
preferetice art only those which are the %ponl-
tatneous acts of the debtor. AMolsons Bank
v. /JufteP(18 S.C.R. 88) approved and followed.

lkld,pfr I>ATTgàmob<, J., that any transier
by an insolvent delitor -whichbhas the eft'ect ofî
giving onae eredor a piiority nver the. others
.paymcnt of hie debti or whicb ls tqiven-wih

Full Court.] [Feb. i.
REsilbNA Il. cosiv.

Surivey--,S-C., 1817, s-- 3i, 35, j6, 37--AROad
d//lo-itnce belteen coun1ies-. Survjy noi côsi-

dusit'-Apdsibiih'of evidence,

TIhe déendant wvas tried upon an indictoient
for obstructing a highway, b.ing the town-line,
or allowance for road between two counties. It
was shawn at the trial that the road allowance,at
the requeat of the municipal couftcils of the two
counties and u..der the instructiôns of the Coin-
missioner of Crown Lands, was laid out b>' a sur.
veyor in the years 1883 and 1884. During the
trial tht défendant offered évidence to prove
that the wvork dune by the survoyor was erro-
neous and wrong. The chairman of the cenenil
Sessions ruled that the évidence was inttdn;s-
sible and the survey emclusive.

[]pori a Crown case-reserved,
Held, that the case was governed b>' the pro-

visions of os. 34, 35, 36, and 37 of R-8-0., 1877,
c. 146 ; that mornumenits ta be plâced in
tompliance with these prmovisions nmust be
placed at the truc coyners, govèrnlng points, or
off-sets, t - at the truc cnds of the concession
Unes;, and it i. only when se placcd that lines
drawn from them in the manner prescrlbed by
the Act "'shalH be taken and considercd to be the
permanent boundary lns of such towntships
and concessions respectively »; and theme la
nuthing in these prtivisions making th icngou-
nients re(erred to therein conclusive, whcthet
rightly or wrongly placed, and -nothing to pre.
vent its being showm that tbcy have be
wrongly placet ; and therefort the evidînc

-'aiitidian Cases.

the intent that à halt go operate, is Void trndêr
the statute whether or not il li the Volun Ary :
act of thre debtor or given as the resuli of
pressure.

Appeui allowed with cosns.
Afos.qI Q.C, and Wae, for appellant.
/uiti, Q.C.,,for reaspondent.

SU P/RAfE LCOUCRT OP-IUICA TUkIA
I"<R ONt7A RIO.

1H1GH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Qi teeti's Benici Division.
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offered xvas admnissible and the sorvey flot con-
clitsve.

7anner v. //jsse//, 2 1 Li.TC. R. 5 53 ts' v.
Mi(i ga,1 C. P. 69; ÂNe ]-'irbetirn ndSad

70/i fraIsi, ,2 UI.C.R. 575 ; and 1'lyv
41 . C. R. 20, distiaguislied.

A'. 1). Armajîrl- Q.C., antidI/sa/i Q.C.,
for the Crown.

IV ill. (,r,,nfor the (lefendanft.

1)iv'l Cour.t.]

IN Id. EI A0.l.îu -,'. 1111:1.î

/'ra/ubloin Î)i'vsinCar / (a)ne/fr

Jf' Par . Pei,,/er)ts/ ./liediet-iri'et

engaged ta b
ible th ief."
evidence sho
believed in th
that he had r

Ife/t, that
%vere spok'en
that the plaiî
svithout proo
w'hich lay on
the plaintif i
the use of the
ible." did flot
TIhe case so
fromr the jui y

CLa î-iead v.

A suit xvas brouglit ia a D)ivision Coturt ta "i Uls 15 C

recover the anmooflt of a promlissory note andi (1891), 2 Q.13
lnterest, At the ti me of the tiiai the amnount Selbe pc)

of the note and iatcrest Ivas uncier $200, but tIse fentdant had

judge rescrvcd tis j udgmieat, and. whea tie 'I'.* welfare a

carne ta g'îve it lie calculated iaterest up ta that m1unication i

da), aand b> inadvertence gave judgrnent for on T.'s part.

$200.7o, a suin seventy cents beyoad tise juris- Semube, aIl

diction of the Division Court. evident-e of tI

Upoa a motion far prohibition, the plalatiffs

He/d; that the judge could ainend his jucîg- have heen re

ment h>' striking out the seventy censts. p ai tiJî'
The asvard of iîsterest did flot oust the Couîrt plant.

af jurîsdiction ; there. sas want af jurisdiction OsIer, Q.C.

only ia so fAr as the judgîssent ex.ýceeded $200,

and prohibition should go only in respect of 1)iv'l CoLUrt1
the excess. C

Prohibition t/l/alsçIe graateâ, tîtat is, tîntil
the judge slsotld. amend bis judgment by strik- Ilion-iqle
ing out the seventy censts ; or a partial prohibi- uîaeî-e<îj',ne
tion prohibiting the enforcing of the judgînient eeta./
so far as the excess of seventy cents tras con- 0beun&/

cerned. TLo an acti
IF H. P>. (7rentli for the pl..intiffs. made by a la
W. 1. /oasfor tIse defendant. the defeiîdan

Div'l Court.]
ROSS 7/. BUCKE.

Dejamalian - Siandeér -Prî/vi1e. <d occasion --

Qula/iied pr/v//cige-Absenc:e aif achial ma/jet
-E7,idence -- A dnjî's/ýb/ity, of -- 1Pa/ts.y of

siande Jzészjùatol a Pleieded.

The defendant, wvlo svas the superintendent
of a public asylumn, said to Tr., a tman who had
formerly been a servant at the asylum, that the
plaintiff, a maidservant (at the asylunm, who was

duced ta grar
tations raade
Ise v.'tld, im
prernises, svh
other lands ao
tiff had fiat do
and that thei
nified.

He/d, that
ant ta establit
admissible in
tiff for relief.

e mai rie(l ta T., svas "a coniteltlPt-
ustification %vas flot pleaded. 'l 5e
'wed that the defendant hoaestly
e troth of the words spoken and
easoale grouinds for bis belief.
the occasion on which the wol-ds

was aise of qLialified privilege, anld

ntiff could flot recover in slider

f of actual malice, thse burclenfi
the plaintiff. On the evidelc'

failed ta shsow actusi malice, 3isd

qualifying adjective "conten5Pt'
afford evidence of actual malice,

ild therefore bave heen wvitldr-a"

liez t/s, 2 C. B. 509; IV/lii't'y V.

.B.N.S. 392 ; and .Sia/V.

341, fallowedl.
I X (ONBIR[DM;Eý, J., tltat the de*

flot such a recognized inteî est '0
s ta justify as privileged the Col"'

iade to himi without any reLluest

So, j5er lx LtONBIRIDISE, J., tls8t

te falsitv of the siander givs 011
examination in chief should 110t

celsed.
-edi//,, Q.C., and [Ee,/ for. the

andi Bar/rmil, for the def endaot'

il af rent-A;ils.vi'bi/i/y af ev;

,breiin~nsî'nta/ions by es-ee
'aSe.

on for relief against a re-eltey
Ladiord for non-payrnent of relt'
t- pleaded that he had been 'l
t the lease b>' reason of iepresell
by the plaintiff to the effect thalt
prove and beautify the dens1isCd

ich would enhance the valuie.
f the defendant, but that the Pleail
one as he rei)resented he wouîdt
defendant had been thereby da"'

evidence tendered by the defeld'

sh the truth of this defence'0

answer ta the dlaim of the Peo

Mtar. 1.
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The arigin, both of the suit for specilic per-
formaiý,nce andi of the suit for relief sigainst a
re.entry for non .payiientof rent, is in the equit-
abhle jurisdiction of the court ; he compelling
Perfrircnnce in the une and the granting relief
ii the other is in the judicial discretion of
the, court, andi in eacîi the court lias regard ta
the c'oduct of the part)' seeking to comipel
,iich perfrrmance or to obtain sttch relief.

Wl loe .es/il for the plaintiff.
11 *,illr Cassel'/, Q. C., for the defeudant.

t omii< i >casDviin

Dec. 5

l'ice lefeuidauts, who %vere solicitors under
t ractin forr t lict put rpose, tank a chattel mort-

xag ou ES guatis. %wiltih was duly registereti
aricl forrcidrc tn thîe plain titi at \V,, \Yhere sIte
livecl. 'l'lie iiortgage was mnade ou October
24t11, 1888, andi on October 2itst, t 88>, the de-
fenldant poste([ a letter tuliter notifying hier that
ilhe mioit gage shoftîld le renewed. which in due
course shoulti have it cacheti lier on the 22ut1,
tgivîing amplle tiulC to reniew, butt whicli slie diti
nul receive intil Novei)ber tst, afîer the tinie
forc retmewal hiat expireti.

Ibii. that io iiegligence on tîte defetîdant's
ar as showil.

Ver RoS, , \Va/. ms atîv dut>' itiiposed
ctpon the sulicitors ta xive notice ta the plaintiff
(if the tieces.iu>' for 'renen alt

AIter the tintie for ienewal had expireti, the
Ilcaitttiff cotîsuted tîte tiefendants, andthey
drew tmp a new tuiorigage, but which the>' adt-
vised hier wouli flot be valid against L's
Creditors ;anti it %vas subsequetitl>' abandoneti
on tis grounti. Fïoom this niortgage was
otoitîtd te " stock in trade," the nmost valuàable
Portion of the sacurily, while froin the irst
tiourîgage was omiitteti a provision for the miort-
gage cavering substituted goonds.

//eidd that these omissions diti not, under the
cireuttîstances, affect the plaitîtiff's rigl'ts, and
therefore constituteti no grotmnd for an action
against the defendants.

Qfrckn QC., for the defendatits.

cu<,ree,» Cases.

SWIoNA~ 7e, RowË.

ftellable /ogffire e7,iden,-e.

IFeb. 1.

On the trial of an offence under tbe Liquor
License Act, R.S.O., c. 19)4, the giving ut vi.
dence is tgcverned b>' Onttario legistatltu ti 2
under s. 9 of R.S.O., c. 6, tho defendiitit is
neither w comnpetent nr a conipellable witnesg.

'l'le Dominion andi Provincial legislation on
tie subject considered.

Duz Vernel for the applicant.
e. R. /Iwriýi/, Q.C., cont/ra.

Fractice.

Court uf AppeaL.] [Jalî. 8.

1,ileret' of .xI4i1zers in lanzd .Adiu,'.t //ieili

uÉS ti>i~z1 or de1fnnfs /c'tie1 2S-31.

In an action by veildors against the p)ur.»
chaser for specific performiance of a contract for
the sale of land, it was alleged lu the defence
that the plaintifis were the owners of an un-
divided half interest only in the land, andi hati
no title ta the other lialf anI in the repl>' that
if the persons allegeti to be the owners of the
other half interest ever hiad any tnterest, it wvas
liarreti b>' the Statute of Limitations, andth le
plaintitfis %vere the sole owners. The plaintiffs
ailse alleged that the defendant haci accepteti
the title. l'le plaintiffs were ini possession.
Upon the application of the defendant, before
the trial. an order %vas madie in Chamibers
aluowing the defendant to serve a third-party

ànotice upon the persons alleged to be the
owners of the other hiaîf, This order was set
asîde I»' a I)ivisional Court andi an order madie
staying ail proceedings in the action until tlie
plaintiffs shoulti addt the tliird parties as de,
fendants to the action anti sliould niake the
necessar>' allegations against themn so as to
properly raise the question of the title te that
part of the land ta which they were allegeti to
have a dlaim.

Held, that neither order shoulci have been
madie.

Rults 329 anti 331 tihd not appîy because it
was nlot a case for contribution, indeinnity, or-
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relief ov'er; and Rules 328 and 330 did flot
î1pply because it was flot shown to be necessary
or expedient to decide an), question in the
action ais between the original parties, or either
of theiin, and the third parties.4 /'»e- M.ACLKINNAN, J.A. :The question in the
action, so far as title ýs concerned, is %vhether
the plaintifis have such a titie as the court ivili
conipel the <lefendant, to acccpt. If they
cleiirly hav e such a titie, they w~ill succeed ;if

* they cleai-ly lave not, they %vihl fitil :and if
doubtful, the action wvill be dismissed. In alv
case there is no oçcasion for- deciding ativthing
as between either of the original parties and
the thircl parties.

Thec Consolidated Rules relating to third
parties discuss~ed.

1 i/cnti for thc plaintiffs.
.. 4. /Ûd.nfor the defendant.

1: I jan. 21.

IN ký Lixi>,

f/ , xx. /' ,S. .ý9, 01,.

SeC:tions 48 and .48 of the Act rcspecting
Lunatic Asyluiis and the Custody (if Insane
Persons, RSQ.c. 245, providing that the in-
spector of prisons and public charities niay take
possession of the property of lunatics to pay for
miainitenance, do n<t apply to mioney, in cour t.

\Where the property of the lunatic is mnoney
in court, the inspector nust apply fur paymrent
out under s. 6<, and nîust show clearly that the
person r,, wvhou the rney in court belongs is
a luniatic and that the purî>ose for- which the
nionev is sought is to pay charges for niainten-
anCe of the lunatic in a public asylumi but it is
not oecessarv, having regard to s. i, s-s. 2, that
the person shaîl have been, or shaîl be, declared
a1 lunatic.

. k /tdga for the inspectaor.
IV Ilapcourt for the officiai guardian.

1-a, e mi-p 7tra i M". M4 Jin

Court of Appeal.] te.t

PRv. NoRirHwjar TRAWIR~Tîo'ATION Co.

I/ènit-C/it«« er/'-Rii/ 6j.5. Pre)/onrkran,'r
of/ toin'.enii;ce-- flhcpeion -- Leave Ioii6Al

The question of changing the venue is to a
great extent a matter of discretion. The pres.
cnt Rule 653 lias flot made any silbstantial
change in the pr.tctýce ,and an overwhelrning
preponderance of convenience in favor of a
change is still necessary.

S/irodrr v. MWey<rs, 34 W. R. 261 ; POu<'r v.
Afü-,5Timnes L. R. 586 ;and Rritie, v. in

ewa), 7 'lmes L..R. 515, referred to.
Blut where the venue had been changed by

the Master in Chambers, affirmied by a Judge
in Chambers and a Divisional Cour t, the Court
of Appeal, though not satisfied that there was
an overwhelnîiing preponderance of convenience
in favor of a change, refused to interfere %vith
the disrretion exercised by graoting lea% e to
appeal.

Geor>e /?e/i for the plaintiffs.
/)oii.9s'î.v ArInoue- for the defendants.

I. D.liv'l Court. I
ST R. AFOa R 1 ,G A CO. 7 . G 0 R ) N

jur<i'c. Sumr appli~/cation !0 strlk,' oti
~/azg*Unnece.îsary a/t, <dlionv - -'e, iera-

iv-P/ise're/ion.

T1he plaintifis were a gas coîapany doing
ibusiness in a city, and distributing gas by thei-
mains throughout the city :the defendant <cas
also the owner of gas worlcs in the saine city, froni
wvhich lie supplied certain buildings in the city.
The staternent of d'.aim charged that the de-
fendant laid, or caused toi be laid, a pipe ta
commnunicate with the pipe belonging tu the
plaintiffs, or in sortie way obtained or used the
plaintifsil gas without the consent.of the plain-
tiffs; and claiined the penalty given by s. 3 of
the Gas and Water Co:.npanîies Act, R S.O., c.
!64, and also the value of the gas alieged ta
have been taken.

The dafendant, in thirteen paragraphs of his
statement of defence, set ouit at length various
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factï and circumaitances, the gist of which was
that the pioe mentioned in the statement of
dlaim n'aï so laid, or caused te be laid, by the
pliintiffs, or by sorne onte n their behaif, and
tiot b>' the defendant .and als, nmade therein
allegations of a maliceus course of condaat
tow.ards the defendant, atTording reasons for
the probability of the truth of the defence.

'rite thirfeen paragraphs containing theme
allegations were moved against by the plaintiffs
as emibrrrassing and irrelevant.

1/h, that an em6:trrassing pleading under
Rule 42,1 s ont which brings forward a defence
w'hich the derendant is flot entitled ta malte use
of ;but here the defendant was entitled ta
mlake use of the defence set up, and there n'as
iiothing in the partigraphis tending to prejudire
or drlay the fair trial of thm action.

IL t might 6e that evidence of the course
of wonduct af the plaintiffs illeged by the
defendant could flot be permitted ta be given;
hut thitt wias a question for the trial judge, and
flot 00ne tee be deterniined upon a~ motion te
siti ike u~ut pleadings except in a plain cabe.
Even if it was unnecessiiry to plead this course
of ronçluct, thait did flot iake the pleadings
eiibiirrassing.

'llie court should tnt hesitate to interfere
with the discretion e'cercised i- chambers where
the diefendant has been thereby' deprived of his
riglit to set uip a defence which lie is entitled to
maireLise or1.

Remiarks on verbosity in pleading.
(./?Vev. Grailt, iz1>. .K 80, approv'ed.

11 *. H. Ilt#ke for the plainvtiffs.
/ùlk/iWn Q.C., for the defendant.

.H.I iv'l Court.)

Affizi hue'nl ocf diebis-l' reo ee(lç ofxak qf /andt-
.Ii/t'rrst oif ju4e«rwent deblor ipt, eis tenantg by
t/, h'x'-->scau, of ititerest -Secupiiy
Jor -o.ç-Grikigfrcedn-ecsne
Io m,r.

A judgment debtor, having a supposed in-
terest as tenlant by the curtesy in certain land,
Ioined in a conveyance thereof by bis dauvbîer
ta a purcbaser, in which it was reciteci that lie
was entitled ta that ý,state. His judgment
creditor thereupon attempted to garnish the
purchase money in the bands of the solicitor
wlio acted for the judgmnent debtor's daughter,

Canadï~an Cases. 153

and the daughter claimed the whole ai the,
purchise nioney, while the judgment debtorý
made na dlait tpan il. li also. appeartLd that
bie nevcPr had claimed, and now expressly dig-
claimed any interest as tenant by the curtsey,
and hâd joined in the canveyance at the in-
stance af tbe: solicitar for the purchaser, who
was aima the salicitor for the judgmnent creditor.

Hedd, tbat the money in the hands af the
solicitor could flot be garnisbed by the judg-
ment creditar.

Per ARfttOUR, C.J.: Assuming that tbe judg-
ment debtor was tenant by tbe curtesy of the land

1sold, upon itm sale he became entitled only ta a
life use of the purcbase money, and this use

icould tiot 6e reached by garnigbee pracess in
the manner attempted.

P'er STktFETI J.: There is no debt due front
the solicior to the judgment delitor, nor can it
be said that the inoneys in the hands (if the
former are subject ta any trust ini favor ai

tbe latter, noir that any dlaimi on bis part affect-
ing themn exists. If hë liad an interest ini the
lands, he, in effect, released kt w bis daugbter
without any consideration, and the nmoney is
bers unless,, the release to ber sbould 6e met

jasideRsvoluntary and a fraud upan bis creditors.
The judgrnent creditor obtained an attacbing

order, wbicb was %et amide by tbe local judge
*who granted it - the judgnient creditor then
appeaied to a judge in Chambers unsuccess-
fully, and had given notice ai a furtber appeal
ta a I)iviionai Court when bis praceedings
were stayed by an order ni the Master ini
Chanmbers requiring bimi to gix'e secucity for
costs on the grauind that he was insolvent and
was proceeding for the benefit ai another.

Jk/d that the ordt for security couîd flot hie
sustained ; the judgnient creditar was flot pro-
ceeding by either action or petition ; and there
was nu authority for ordering secrity.

RP Rees, 1o P.R. 425, overruîed.
Ilrrmfor tbe judgnient ci editor.
Mùietnfor tbe garnishtc and the clainiant.

BOvIr, C.] jFel6. 7.

MURRxV V. " i,"PRIN'rîNG COMPA.NY.

In an action against a newspaperpubtîsbmng
coinparty for libel contained, in an article written
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OC 'A'/?A'

COU'RT 0V ) FQ ' ENS 1RCl-INl.

Law zv m 1511,l~

SUPERIOR COURT O)F MONTREAL

CO'I"I'IN;HANI -i. Gî,%Nu TktjN RY. Co.

Carrier-Goods r-e/k.rçed b;' w'nsignetet- &/!y4j

Where the cansignee refuses to accept goods
frorn the carri er at the place of dtlivery, the

by a mnember of the newspaper staff, who pro-'
cured spec:ial information tlierefor, under the
supervision of the managing editor, and ini
which action the defendants pleaded justifica-
tion,

/If'/, that the writer w~as not ini the position
ofa sub-editor, nor could he bc called an offcer

of the company, and he %v'as not exarninable for
discover ' under Rule 487.

Il/d, also, that na sufficient fotindation was
otherwise laid fo.- his emiminalion for it did
not appear ilait lie couid give information of
ait\ farts, but niereIy that lie cot'ld indicate
wvhere lie procured, evidence of the farts iii
dispute up0fl the plea of justification,

Il' le. Mi timond for the pliintitY.
/". A. /11/ton for the <lefenidants,

MIIA M lBA.

F( >1R'' > 1'tt ENS B'N&

Full court. 1

.A( jI:ENT !NS CoL. V. Mlii:

j i'e~.

jan. 25.

M., whln vias described in the application foi'
insurance as '; Superintendent of the Inter'na-
tional Raiiwvay,1" was insured b>' the compatty
appellant against accidents. B)y one of the
conditions of the policy it vvas stipuiated as
follotvs :"'l'lit insured must at aIl timies observe
due diligence for personal saf'ety and protection,
and in no case viîll this insurance be heid to
rover either death ao' injuries occurring fronm
voluntary ex posure ta unneceSsary or obvieus
danger' nf ans' k'ind, nor death or disablement

fromî gettiti> nor attempting to get on or
ofayraiiwal- train, etc., while the sanie is in

înot:on. e M., when travelling on the business
of his î'ailaa, was kilI 2d %v'hile getting on a
train in motion.

//e/d, that inasmuî'li as M. wîas instired as
superintendent of a railway, and theî'e vvas evi-
dence Ïhat his dtes required hini ta get on
and off trains in motion, of which fart the iii-
siers hiad knolmvedge, ilie condition îlid flot
apph>', and the compan' %vas liable.

............... ~-,, "k-' -~ - . -

t-'nfie'rd miouer ,sprhni.

I/do' (i) that where adefence of aronlet
is set up, what is cortnented on iiiut be faciu,
admiiitted or proved tobe truie; publicationn:fdi&.
famatory inatter in the belief that it i.j t'ue is.
nlo justification ; an alleged libel which c<mîa'ns
imputations on1 priv'ate, character exî:eecls th-e
liniits of fair criticism: Gampbe/i v. pifs
-'ooee, 9 13. & S. 769 ;and 1)(mi v.
i jApp. Cas. 187.

(2) Where there is a plea of justificatiosn on
the record, the plaintiff iay, if lie rhioose.i, ini
the first instance nieet the justification, or lcav'e
such proof until the reply, but cannot divide bis.
proof by calling evidence to mieet the justifica.
tion in the first instance, and more ini reply,
1/rri v. AMuray, R. & NA. 254; and thete is
no difference where the plea is fair comment.

Çun're: Whether under such a plea as the
above the defendant is entitled te prove tlîat a
direct charge, such as the above, is trtie-

(3) Where it is clear, as in the present case,
from the verdict of the jury, that they *îýd fot
understand the judge's charge, or disregaî'ded
it and did flot consider the question it was
essential for them tu ronsider aînd pass jtidg- .-'Ji

carrier is flot Justiflef iii seiIinig tui sanie ily
private sale vvithout notice to the consignoi or
consigriee ; and a pretended authorisation t>
seli by the consignee wvho bas refused to
accept the goods is vithout effect. The con.
signor in such a case is entitled t0 recnver the
value of the gonds, less freight and storage,

j Viill Court.
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mient upen, a newv trial should be
costs te be costs te the successful. part:

I>uitUC, J., dissenting.
//ewei, Q.C., and C . 1-i/.ron for

lion.
//d, Q.C., contra.

MONKNIAN V. FoLIAN.

promise~ taciia 'ifijerjiudAreni.

Appeal front nrder of referet sett
(ia.v wvrit offi. /ii. .Afîer judgment eni
e.\eculion issued, plaintiff's attorney
illîn an agreement for setulement and
inise with thîedefendantes atlorney teôt
(1Iderably less than tht judgmen

satisfaction for tht sanie.
l'lie plaintiff repudiated tht settli

aiso swoe that hie had never given hi~
any inistructions, atthority, or consent t
inise tht action or thejudgeient receve
on, and that his instructions te tht atteî
thai he should collect tht judgment
cosîs in the usual wvay. The atternty
tified that hie had ne autherity te mal
settienient.

1h1 i ) as a genera' rule tht au
an, attonrey is determnined on final
l>eing signet!, but il seecms tlîat he
judgînent sue eut execution upon it
year, or receive tht daniages without

iv he plaintiff by instructing the
to collect tht judgment debt and ce

uulway contintied his authority ai
ment, and! so the attorney wouldr
powecr te bled tht client by a coinprer
lowing Bitt/er v. Knighi, L.R., 2 Ex.,

Appeal dismnissed with costs.
.l<imnfor plaintiff.

1.'titwrt, Q.C., for defendant.

BA IN, J. 1
HARRIS q). Yosti.

order for M-otection by roason i1V

Appeal by claimants fron ordor 0
directing an interpleader issue on th
tion of the sheriff of tht Eastern Distr

directed ;The sberiff's bail!iff seizèd, on j st of t Deçemi.
iber last, about twenty stacks of wheet and
threeo f oats on a farnm wbere he swore the

the mo- defendant resided. A notice claiming the.
grain *as served on bailiff by claimants %within-
a day or two after. seizure, and, sheriff receiv.d-

the notice on or about the Sth of *Deceniber,
jAfter service o~f the notice the bailf threshéd

Fe.î. the stacks and sold a portion of the grain for

$2oi.6o, and this money and the balance of the

5' to corn- grain is yet lin the sherifi!s possession. Sherifi'
applied for interpltader on December 23rd,
ahhignini as the reason for the .delay that hoe

ing aside jnad difficulty ini getting definite information
tered and i rem the bailiff -,%ho lives at Mfordeii, and front

entred theplace the seizure wsmade.
compro- The claimants filed affidavits stating that

teum shortly after the grain hart been stacked n
t in full heavy storni of rain and snow had occurred,

wvhich drove irn the stacks, and that the
nient, and 1 aili«f, by threshing the stacks as they stood
sattorney wvith the snow and ice in theni, practically de-
lcompro- stroyed the grain, and the wheat, which, if
red there- properly threshed, would have been worth fronm

ne te fifty te sixty cents per bushel, was net wvorth
debt and more titan twenty, cents. the stacks should
also tes. have been left tili spring, and nlot threshied tilt

ke such a the snov and ice had nielted eut and the

stacks dried. nl'e bailiff's affidavit stated thât
thoritY Of the reasen for threshing as lie did was that

juget shortly before hie seized both defendant and
Inay after claimant, A. N. York, had arranged %vith a
%vithin a threýýher te thresh the grain as soon as hie

execution. could gel around te the farmi on which it was,
attorney jandi that having heard cf the arrangemnent after

sts ie the hoe seized lit thouglit it advisable tha'. it should
fier judg- be carried eut, as it was very difficult te get
etain the threshing (lonie se it was done by tht thresher
nise: fol- for hinm at the saie tinte as it would have been
log, ,,dont for etiiers. Other facts appeared in the

affidavits, but it is sufficient te state that the
learned judge founcl that tht affidavits showed,
iibrituet /ace, that substantial loss had been
occasioned by the action cf the bailiff ie thresh.

[b.1..ing the sticks wvhen ho did.l"
Heid, (i) if the stacks wvere tht claitm.ints',

fiue and they have sufl'ered by the bailiff's action,
dnttig they should net be deprived cf their right te

r a~a~ take action against the sheriff.

rfrt (2) Thet horiff was net entitltd te an inter-
if rfre pleader, as hie hitd net applied pronîptly as
e applica- seon as hie had netice cf the adverse di, but
~ict. chose te exercise his own discretion, and, ignor,
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ing the notice of dlaimi, proceeded to thresh
and ,îfîerwards sell part of the grain: Civinipv.

Daî', 4 C. B. 764 ;and 7'tfl/o;; V. Jrcn 29

L. J. tii. 225 ;Boszeeli v. /etire,7 P.R.

393. lrln v. Col/a/on, 10 P. R. i 0, is un-
favorable to the sheriff's contention.

Appeal aliowed, and order of referee set
aside with custs.

l)az7'is for clainiants.
1o7ue/l, (?.C., for sheriff.

Siid/erlandit for e\ecution creditor Hanris.

Ciillberilnd for exectition creditor Abell.

rup,~.~If lii ( N \I)A l-\\ý _1L J'.AI .)

1.atesl additions

Addison (C L),Jaw of C înîiiracts, 9th cd., Lon-
1don, 1892.

Bewes (W\.A. , Copyr ights, Patents, etc., Lon-
don. 1891.

liowies (W.C.) Index. to Jotîrnals of House of
Commions, 2 vols., 1867-90, Ottawva, 1880-91.

Bret ý,T.), Leading Cases in Modern Eqnity, -2nd
cd., London, 1891.

Burrows (A., California Digest, San Francisco,

Canada. Criîninal Lawof. 1886.90, Ottawa, 1891.

Chase ( (.'), Cases on Torts, St. Paul, 1892.
Civil Code of Lower Canada, Report of Codi-

fiers, 4 vois., Qnebec, 1865, and Ottawa,
1866. (Prcsented by. Chas. Fitzpatrick,
Esq., Q.C., Qnebec.)

Coninons l)ebates (Canada) for years 1870-90,
Ottam a.

Emden (A.), Digest for 1891, London, 1892 (2

Gear H. L. , Califoî ni D igest, San I'rancisco,
1887.

Griffith (J.R.), Married Woîinen's l'roperty Acts,
6th cd., L.ondon, [891.

Guy (.A.), andl Ferrier (D.), Forensic Medi-
cine, 6th ed., London, î888.

Herbert (T.A.), Law of Prescription, London,
[891.

Hutchinson (R.), L.awu of Carriers, 2nd cd.,
Chicago, 1891.

Kerr (W'.XV. , Law of Receivers, 3rd cd., Lon-
don, 1891.

Lawrence «;.W.), Precedents of Deeds of Ar-
rangement, 4th ed., London, j891.

Lewis (W.B.), Mental 1)iseases, London, 1889.

1-

- I
A R TCLES 0F1, INTLRES T IN CON'

TA- MI/>O0 RA R 1 -JO URNA LS.

The Doctrine of Mens rea. Cr-iminal f lle
JA[egaziné', Nov., i891.

Bigamy. Cen/rai Lew/ournaelNov. 20antI 27,

Gratuitous Undertakings. ILar-71ard I.aieiRe
7viewic, Dec.

Banker's Liabilitv for 1)ishonor of CustOtleî
Chequne. Banki«i,' Law Jourmali I)ec. 1 5'

Sufficiency ofthe Menioranduri nder SItatl,f

irauds. Central LawJoîýir;ia, Jan, 1, 1891»
The jury and its developpment. JIor,art,effie1J

I/e7'iew, Jan. and Feb.
Restrictions upon the Use of Land. lb.
Some Ancient Law Schoois. Iniercol eg

Law Junl
Writing lnk and ils Identification on WNrittfe

Documents. MVie/i 11z1 LawJorll e
Duty of a Depositor iîi the i&\aîn nation of b15

Bank Account. /?ankiný,, I.w em hi, î
Feb. i.

Representations Concern ing Ci edit and leasi
ity of another under Statîtte of FraU' -
Central LawuJozrnal, Feb. 5.

Responsibility for Payment of Chequles
forged signature. Lb., Feb. 15.

(17V 7ozei-ia/. ir1618

Mews (J., Annual Digest for i891, i.ondoil,
1892.

Mignauit (.. Code of Civil i'rocedure, M 01W
treal, 189 1.

Mloore (H.), Practical Forîns of Agreeiîe1î 5 ,

3rd ed., London, r891.
Odgers (V. B.), Pleacling in Civil Actions, Lot"

dont, 1892.
Orders in Council of Canada, Consolidated, Ot

tawa, 1889.
Porter \V.W.), Buis of Lading, Philadelpi,11

189 I.

Ray (C.A.), Negligence oflI mposedl D uties, l'el'
soniai, Rochester, r891.

Senate Debates for years 1879, 1885-7, n
1891, Ottawa.

Stewart (C.E.)~, Bankruptcy, London, 1892.
Taylor (A.S.), Medical jurisprudence, î2th cd.,

London, 1891.
Tillyard (F.), Banking and Negotiable j0 stlU'

mients. London, 1891.
Wood (H.G.}, Mandamus and Prohibition, HaW

l)eas Corpus, Certiorari, and Quo Warrfltý
2nd cd., Albany, 1891.
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Flanad Jotsoi>
j UflE<,p--oflC year,. and fifty dollars fine.
1I9RÎSONLY's LAWER.-I will niove te bave

iliat sentence reversed.
jii~..AIl right ; fifty years, andI one

dollar fine-Exý .

AN' >ld farner froin one of the back counties
t.s he detendant in a suit for a piece of land,

andI lie liad been nîaking a strotig fight for it.
WVheii thte attorney for the other side began his
speh lie said:

M \a>. it please the court> 1 take the
gtruid -_.e

'lThe oid farnner juniped up and shouted
-\\'liat!s tliat ? \Vhat's that ?

Tlh Jdge called hini dovin.
Nlay i please thîe court>" begani the attor-

iiey again, not noticint the interruption, I take
thie groundi.- -'

"N o, it be lîanjed if you do, eitlier,' slîouted
thie oId fariner ;" anyhtîwN, not until tîte court
decides thîe car>e."

Law Society of Upper Canada,

C HARLEI'4MS , Q. C., G/tairentn.
BAIR RWIÇK. W. R. MEREITH> '-.ý

JoiiN HOSKIr', Q.C. C. H.,I'î' Q.C'.
Z. A. LASH, Q.C. \V. R. Rimiri,..
E DWA 1) MA RTI NQ. C. C. R0IUINSON, Q.C.

ColI.N ~>1~IIQ.C.

TIHE LAW SCHOOL.
l>rinc'i/ W. A. RE~1~M.A, Q.C.JE. 1). ARmouR, Q.C.
Lei1urr.ý A.H. NIARSH, B.A., ILL.B.,Q. C.

K E. KINGSFORD, INCA., LL.B.

FIRAN K J. JOSFPH, LL.B.
I2ize'er,'~!A. W. AVTOUN-FINI,AY, B3.A.

M. G. CAMERON.

A1iýTNANCcE AT TRE LAW SUHOQI.

TIhis School was established on its present
basîs by the Law Society of Upper Canada ini
1889, under the provislôns or iules passed by
the Society in the exercise of ils statuttiry powers.

'51

1 t is conducted under the iniediate supervision;
of the Legal 1Fducation Committea Of the So:

ciety, su e the control out ,he. etçhtrs of
the Sêci y in Convocation assernibledi.

'te purpose le ta secure as far, as possîiWe the
possession of a thorough legal educatioîî by -ail
those who enter upon ~epractice'ai the. le4al.
pro fession i n .the Province. To this end, w:th
certain exceptions in the cases of student ôh
had beguii their studies prior to its estallish-
ment, attendance at the School, in some cptes
during two, and in others durin4ý three terme or.
sessions, is made conipulsory upon ail who de.
sire to be adniiitted to the practice of the Law.

'rhe course in the school is a three years'
course. The terni or session commences on the
fourth Monda>' ini September, and ends on the
first Monday in May, with a vacation coninienc.
ing on the Saturday belore Christmnas and end-
ing on the Saturday after New Year's day.

Admission to the Law Society i s ordinarily a
condition precedent to attendance at the Law
Scho. Ei'ery Student-at-Law and Articled
Clerk hefore being allowed to enter the School
mnust present to the Principal a certificate of the
Secretary of the Law Society, siowving that lie
has been diily adrnitted upon the books of the
Soc;ety, atid that lie has paid the prescrihcd fe
for the ter-Ii.

Students, however, residing elsewhere, and
desirous of attending the lectures of the Sehool,
but not of cîualifying themacîlves to tîractise in
Ontario, are allowed, upon paynient of the usual
tee, î<> attend the lectures wit bout admission te
the Law Society.

The students and clerks wlîo arc exempt frnm
attendance at the Law School are the following:

i. Ail students and clerks attending ini a
B.irrister's chambers, or serx'ing under article,
elsewhere Ïhan in 'Toronto, and wlio were ad.
mitted prior to. Hilary Terrn, t889, so long as
they continue so to attend tor serve elsewliere
than in Toronto.

::. AU graduates who on juîie 25tli, 1889, had.
entered upon the second year of their course as
Students*at-Law or Articled Clerks.

3. AIl non-graduates who nt that date had
Ientered upon the fourth >'ear of their course as
Students.at- Lawv or Artirled Cierks.

Provision is miade by Rules 164 (g) and 164
(h> for etecdion to ake the School course, by
students and clerks wvho are exemipt therefrom,
either in whole or in part.

Attendance at the School for- one or nmore
teris, as provided by Rules 15 5 tO 166 inclu-
sive, is compulsory on all students and clerks
not exempt as above.

A student or clerk who is required to attend
the School during one terni only intiat attend
during that term which ends in the last year
of bis, period of attendance in a Barristes
chambers or service under articles, and may
prescrit himself for hi, final examînation at thé
close of buch terni, although bi# >eriod of al-
tendanice in chainhers or serice under articlet
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In flot have expired. In like nianner, chose
who111 are reqtured to attend during twe ternis
niust attend during tiiose ternis which, end in
the Iast two years respectively of their period
of attendance in chanibers or service, as the
-'ase riiay be.

'lhose students and cicrks, un being gradu.-
mies, who are required tj attend the first year's
lectures in the School, nia> do so at their own
option, eithier in the first, second, or tti id year
of their attendance iii chamibers or service ont-
(ter articles, upon notice ta the Iltincipal.

liy a raie passed i n October, i 891, studen ts
-ind clerks who h;!'ve alrcady becit allowed their
examniatia", of the second year in the L.aw
Scîtool, or- their secçond interniediate examina-
tion. and tinder ù\i'sting rules are required ta
attend tl'e lecture,; of the i hird year of thc 1»a%%
Sc11001 t-ourse tluring the schoîîl terni of 182
9)3, may elet ta attend ciuring the terni of i89! -
92 the lectures on such of the subjects of said
third year as thev in;îy naie iii a writteiî elec-
tdon ta be delivered tii thc principal, provided
the nuniber of such lectures shall, in the opinion
of the principal, reasotiably appro\inmate one-
haîf of the whole nunmber of lectures pertaining
ta the !zaid third >'ear, and ia>' conmpîcte their
attendante o. lectures by attending in the
reinaining subjecis during fie terni of 1892-1.
presenting theniselves for î'xaiination in ail the
subjects at the close of Uie last-inentianed terni,
.nd payin& but ane fee for bath ternis, such fée
being payable before cominiciiîg attendance.

The course tluring each terni iobraces lec-
tures, recitatintis, discussions, anti nîher oral
inethocis of inîstructionî, and the holding of mnont
courts under the supervision <if tîte Principal
and Lectuiers.

Frîday of each oveek is devoted exclusiî'ely
ta îîîaot courts, one for the second year students
antI anotlier for- the tird yekir students. The
first year studerîts are reiluireti ta attend, and
may be allowed ta take pmart in, otie or other tif
these iioot courts. *1'lîy arc presîded ovei' b>'
U ic Principal or- the Lecturer whose seties of
lectures is iii progress at the tume, and w'ho
states Uic case ta hi- argued, and appoints two
students on each side ta argue it. of which no-
tice is Xiven ut least ane week before the day
for argument, ibis decision is pronouîîced at
tie next <foot i-nuit, if flot given at the close of
the arguaient.

At each lecture and moot court the rall is
cailed, and the attendance of students carefully
noted, and a record thereof kept.

At the close of each terni the Principal certi-
tics ta the Legal Education Commîttee the
liunes of tiiose students wlio appear by the
record ta have duly attended the lectures of
iit terni. No student is ta be certified as bav-

ing duly attended the lectures unless hie lias
attended at Ieast flve-sixths of the aggregate
nuniber of lectures, and at leait four-fifths of
the nunuiber of lectures of each seres< delivered
during the terni and pertaining to his year. If

any student who bas tlied tate.Wd.Ib required
nuniber of lectu res satisfies the PMinrippVtft&t
such fitilure. lias been due to iliness or other
g-ood cause, the Principal maltes a speciai re-
port upon the matter to the Legal Education

îConimtuee. Tlhe word "lectures" in tbis con-
nection incitîdes mnt courts.
i Two lectures (ont hour) daily ir. ecd year if
the course are delivered on Mlonday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Tiîursday. The iniat courts
take the place of lectures on Friday. Printed
scîtedules showing the days and botirs of aIl
tbe lectures in the different subjects will be dis-
tributed aniong' the students at the commence-
mient of the teii.

During bis attendance in tîte School, the
student is recotîmended and encouraged ta de.
vote tie tinie flot ocr-upied iii attendance upoit
lectures, recitatians, discussions, or nioot courts,
in the- readîng and 3tudy of tlîe books and stil-
jects prescribedi for or dealt with in the course
upon whîch lie is in attendance. As~ far as pra;i -
ticable,students %vill be provided with oti aîîî
the use of books for titis purpase.

Thte fee for attendance for eaclî terni of tile
course is $25, payable in advance ta the Sali.
Treasurer, who is also the Secretary of tue ;.aw
Society.

The Rules whiicl should be meadl for iniformta.
tion in regard ta allendance at the Law Scîtool
are RuIes 154 ta to/ both iniclusive.

EX M INATIONS.
Every applicant for- admission ta the Lawr

Society, if flot a graduate, iîist have passed ait
cxaininatioîi according ta the currit-uluni pre
scribed b> the Society. under the dlesignation
of "The Matriculatioti Curriculumti)' Thîis et.
atinination is flot lîeld by~ the Society. The au>-
plicant must have passed saine duly authori.eîti
examlination, and have been enrolled as a ina.
triculant of some University iii OntRnio, before
he can be adiuîteci ta the Law Society.

Trhe three iaw exaoiinations whîich every stli
dent antd clerk must pass <ufîer lus admissiont,
viz., firât inteimediate, secondt internuediate, andt
final exanuinations, niust, except in the cas- ta
lie presentby mentioned of chose students andî
clents wbo are wiioliy or partly exempt frin
attendance at the School, be passed at the Lai'
School Exarninations unden the Law School
Curriculunm hereinafter printed, the first intei-
niediate examination being passedt at tht- cloe

i of the first, tLe second interniediate examîinatioît
at the close of the second, a-id the final exanut-
nationu au tiie close of the third year of tue
school course respectively.

Any student or cîerk wlîo unden the Rules is
exenmpt fronti attending the Schooî in any one
or niore cf the three years of the school course
is at liberty, at bis option, ta pass the corres-
pouding examination or examinations under the
Law Society Curriculum instead of doing s0
at the Law School Examinations under the
Law Sclhool Curriculum, provided ho does pi>
within the period during wii it is da«».d
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proper tu continue the holding of exaîninations
une thle saici Law Society Curt iculuim as here-

tofore. It ha% alrendy been decided that the
first int-rnmediate examînation under that cur-
ricuilumt shah fot lie contîntied after january,
182 and ailier that trne therefore ail students
and cleiks miust pass their first intermedknte
exainination at the examinations and under the.
tirricflumn of the Law Scbo, whether they are
1-equied tw attend the lectures of the first year
of the course or- not. Due notice will lie bore-

aiter publishied of the discontinu-mce of the
second interniediate and final examinations un-
rler the L.aw Soriety Curriculum.

l'hie percentage uf marks which inust be oh)-
t;Llflt in nrder ta pass an examination of the
Law Scolis fifty-tive per cent. of the aggre-
gaw iitnber of marks abtaînable, and twenty-
nine lier cent. of the miarks c)btainable upon

E.lanmations are aIso held in the week coin-
mîet inx with the first Monday in September
foi tiîose wlto were nat entitled ta present tbeni-
selves for the earlier examination, or who, bav-
ing prcsentei tbeniselves, failed in whole or
inpat

Stuiients whose attendance uipon lectures bas
heen aiiowed as sufficient, andl %ho have failed
t the MIay exairinatians, înay prescrit them-

selvvs at the September examinations, either in
Ril the sub «jects or ivt thase subjects only iii
whliîI they failed ta obtain flfty-flve per cent.
ni tlw mai;rks abtatinable in such subjects. Those
entitled, andi desiring-, ta present themseîves nt
the Septemiber examinations must give notice
n %%i ting ta the Secretary of the Law Society,
a! Ieast two wceks prier ta the timie of such ex-
aintioncts, af their intention ta present them-
selves, stating whether they intend ta do so in
ali the subjects, or in those only in which they
faiiudI tu abtain fifty-five per cent. af the marks
ohuuinahle, mrentianing the names of such suli-
Jects,

Thle tnime for holding the examinations at the
close of the terni of the Law School in any year
miay be varied from titne ta timne by the Legal
Kducation Comsmittee, as occasion mnay require.

On the subject of examinatians refe.ence may
lie inade to Rules M6 ta 174 inclusive, and ta
the Act 1.5,0. (t887), caP. 147, secs. 7 te 10
inclusive.

1-1NORS, SCHOI.ARSHII'8, AND MEDAIS.
'l'lie Law School examinatians at the ctae.e af

the terni incîtide exarninations for Hofionr in ail
the three years of Ithe Scheel course. Scholar-
Mhips -tre offered for -:)mpetition ini connection
with the first and second intermediate examina-
tiens, and medals in connection wîth the final
exanmnation.

In connection with theo intermediate exanni-
nations under the Law Society's Curriculwum,
noa exarnination for Honora is held, nor Scholar-
sbîp offered. An examnination for Honors is
held, and medals are offered in connection with
-the final exa.mination for Cai ta theo Bar, but

nlot ini couneetion with the final examination
for admission as Solicitor.

In order ta be e4titled ta present theinselves
for an examinatirtn for Honora, candidates must
obtain at least three-fourths of the whole nuuil-
ber of marks obtainable on the papeta, and one-
third of the marks obtainable an thîe paper on
each subject, at the Pass examination. in enter
ta lie passed with Honors, candidates must oh-
tain at least three-fourtbs af the ag gregate
marks obtainable on the papers in bath the
Pass and Honor exarmitations, and at least alle-
tal of the aggregate marks obtainable on the
papers in eachi subject on bath examinatioàs.

The scholarships offered at the La%% School
examinations are the following :

0f the candidates passed with Honora at each
ofithe intermediate examinations the first shali
be entitled te a scholarship af $iao, the second
ta a scheclarship of $6o, and the next five ta a
schalarship of $40 each, and each scholar shail
receive a diploma certifying ta the fact.

'rhe medals afféred at the final examinations
of the Law School and aisa at the final exarni-
nation for Cai ta the Bar under the Law Society
Curriculum are the followine

9f the persans called with Honors the fir&t
three shahl le entitled to miedals on the follow-
ing conditions

7Vie bYr.r: If bie has passed bath interniedi-
anc examinations witb Honors, ta a gold meda),
otherwise to a silver mnedal.

7/te .Second: If bie has passed bath intel me-
dip.te exanhinatins witb Honors, ta a silver
niedal, otherwise ta a bronze medal.

The< TA/rd. If hie bas passed bath internie-
diate exainaians with Honors, to a bronze
medal.

The diplomia aof each iiedallist sai crJ
ta bis being such medRllist.

The latest edition of the C urriculumi cantains
ail the Rules af the Law Socýiety which are af
importance ta students, together witln the neces-
sary forum, as well as the Statutes respecting
Barristeri and Solicitors, the Matriculation Cur-
riculum, and ail ather necessary information.
Students can obtain copies on application ta
the Secretary af the Law Society or the Prîn
cipal of the Law Scheel.

'l'HF LAW SCHOOL CURRICULUM.

FIRST Y1FAR.

cûatracis.
Sith on Contractza.
Anson on Contracta.

Real >roerly.
Williams an Real Property, Leith's edition.

Deane's Principles of Conveyancitig,
Ct)pmpnn Lawt.

Broomn's Comnion Law.
Kerr's Student's Bliarkstone, Blooks t and 3.

Snell's Principles of Equity.

I . .~Y.

L

1W. it;, M



Flic Canada .Lu, ots-it/.

.Such Acts andi parts of Acts reiating tît eaclh
of the abî,se siihýjects as shtîll li prescribed b%

Ille P'rinc'ipali.

Ce-imfla I.~
Keri sý Stutiit's I3iackstonc, [look 4.

i Pri i nci pies of Cri ni iial iL aw.

Kvrri~ S tuden î's i iackst cmc, Boo0k 2
e i tii & Sm th 's i tIaeksîîîne.

fi Usana/l' rope«i v.îci

icake o<n Cui (1t .î.

A

Bou in t i 'e i l tif t Vh i 11 ish C.

<t Camiadil.

i ,~i~'Inf i>nwcdure.
stat iteb, killes, a ndi Ordu rs relat ing t o tlle

îîî nsuci ton. picad i n, prae t mcc and il ioit'tl re
l f thme :otirts.

Such Acts andt parts of Acts relating to the
ahove a iietsis shail 1w pie 5< i ici I li ti 1c

Prni pal.

i cakc on Ciintrmui s.

i.leike & Flhimpnrey on Sales oif L.and.
Hawvkins on Wiiis.

.Aîmotî on Tities.

il arris's Principles of Crinsinal Law.
Ciiml Statîttc's of C anada.

Undermili on Tirusts.
Keileher on Speî'ific Performance.

D)e Ç~olyar on Guiarantees.

P<ollock on T1orts.
Snitit on Negligence. 2nd ed.

l3est on Evidence.
Commwrtia/ L117t.

lienjamin on Sales.
Smith, Mercantile Law.

Chalmarp on BUis
/>rivale Int<ernational &i.a

Westlakels Private International Law.

, otis/p,liii iond )erzii /Nug
Hardeaîtie's construction and effect of Statu.

tory Law.

Biritishs North Arerica Act and cases theî'eunder s

Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating tus the
jurisdiion, pleading, practiî:e. anmd pruîm:.eLihre

îîf the Colrts,

Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to each of
tIlle al>ove suhjeu'î s asshahl bcpecrb' hy thie

THE 1I.A\\ SOUiEr\' CU RRICULU..'M.

I. CN k N

of 7Ç1Étsit/,t p jtr L i/uA., ~ e ,P iri Hfrr

'iiliaîits <n Rvual Prope.rtv, xi etlîs editiomi
Siitis îManuata of Cnnuin Lauw ;Simtits

Ma nan O If .q tity ;A n sn ''n Con t rn<t the
.. cresp)ct ing the Court of Clhaîcerv the

Canladiain statitev ; lating ii ills of }.xchange
tandi Ininissm> Notes; andi U"p. 123, Reviseul

Stattîtes of O ntario, i87 a nil atnendiuig .\rts.

i fii lackstone. 2nui edition t Greenwiud
on t('onveyancing, chaps. oin Agreemnents, Sales,
I'urchast's, Leases, MI orti'tges, and WisSocllis
ktluity ;liroonm's Conmon Law \Viiiiatns on
I'ersonial I'ruperty t isullivalis Mattuai of
Governinent in Caniada, 2nth edition ;tihe O n-

jtario judicature .. \' R.S< .,. [887, cap. 44:
Ithe Rtîles of 1 '<actice, 1888, til Meviseul Sta.'
ttlte- af (>nt-R'i. chaps. 100, i 10, 143,

FORi CkkIC1112 uiuF'î 1. iI*rNti:,.

j Arinotîr on Titles; is;yltiiirs Et, uit> j urispru-
den'e; FHawkins on Wiiis; Sniti hs Mercantile

La; enjamnin oun Sales: Smuith on Contracts;
the Stattute L.aw aîîui Il'iding andI i't'ctile oft
the C'outs.

liackstone. Vol. I., cor<îaininx the introdiic-
tion andIriglitsof Persons; I>oilock on Contracts-;
Stnry's Equity jurisprtudence; rheobaid on
Wills; flarris's l'rintuiples of Criminal La'v;
liroomi's Coîîîson Law, Blooks 111. and IV.'
Dart on Verudors andI Purchasers; liest on Evi-

dence; Byles on Bis, andI Statute Law, andI
Illeadings and Practice of the C.ourts.

Candidates for the Final Examinations are
stîbject to re-examination on the subjd f tise
lntprinediate Exarninations. Ail other requi[
sites for obtaining Certificates of F'itnese ansd
for Cali are continued.

<dli tc lie hccntiiu:id üfker Jittiuy, raqq,

- '~-- ~ ,- ~.-c

16c M&v. i~, usa
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